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Jersey

VEAL ...

35c 1b.

of Veal, lb.

\e Beef, lb. •
ist of Lamb, lb.

i Ham, lb.

pick Roast, lb.
^quarter of Lamb, lb. . 28c
perbloom Pure Creamery
Butter, (1 lb. prints)

isket Fancy New Potatoes

sy Strawberries, 1 qt. basket

lagan's Cash Markets
ST. TEL. 6 2 ROCKAWAY, N . J.
ROAD MT. TABOR, N . J .

Plans for Improvements May Proceed |
Immediately :

The county clerk and surrogate I
need, more office room, Freeholder
Stephen C. Griffith declared at the
meeting of the'Board of Freeholders,
last week. The clerk's office was en-
larged a few years ago and it was
hoped it would be adequate for twen-
ty-five years, Mr. Griffith said, but
the business has outgrown the space.

"I am glad to hear Mr. Griffith

Crans and Crane
Win In Borough

Young Receives Assembly Nomination

Grand Jury Returns
Twenty-four True Bills
Rorkawiij TuwUNhlp Case

Theme Connl4«r«d

Kcaa and Larson Win. In State—
Young, Spargo and Klrkpatrick Easy

Winners in County

The grand )ury found twenty-four
true bills. It reported to Judge Albert
H. Holland, when It returned to court

for Crane was 52l", Jones 383, Crans I Friday afternoon.

David Young, Jr., William C. Spargo
and Archibald S. Kirk'patrlck were

bring this matter up, as both of the i yfetora in the fight for County of flees,
office forces and the citizens of this D a vfd Voung, Jr., of Towaco beat
and other counties who go to these Arthur D. Crane, of Morristow'n, for
offices to transact business have in-| the Republican nomination for As-
sufficlent accommodations," asserted

winning by 128. For Assessor, Crane
re«eived"437 votes, Decker 369, Apgar

For Freeholder Geo. *S. Freeman,
our present Mayor, polled the highest
vote in the Borough. He is credited
with 518. His opponents, Kirkpatrlck

The jury. In less than four days,
considered u s cases, and found the-
twenty-four Indictments. Those In-
dicted will be ordered to appear Jo
court nert Friday to enter pleas tov
the charges against them.

The trial of criminal cases will be»
and Spargo and Carpenter, also ran I started on Monday, May 21, wilh tha-

Freeholder William C. Spargo. He
added that plans for Increasing the
capacity of the offices should be made
immediately. Director Fletcher h.

aemblyman by about 2,000 votes. The
present Incumbent, Howard F. Bar-
rett, ot Madison, did not Beek renom-
ination.

The present Freeholders William C.

Where Are YOUR
Valuables?

[our jewelry, silver, stocks, bonds, deeds,
tgages, or will—are tliey exposed to dan-

[of loss by fire.or burglar At a small cost
may be placed in our Modern Vault

they will be beyond the possibility^

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

Fritts, referred the matter to theigpargo and A. S. Kirkpatrlck. were
court house and jail committees.

The matter was introduced by Mr.
Griffith, following an announcement'
that the offices of Prosecutor Meslar
would be moved from the court house
to the annex building, now occupied
by the County Board of Taxation,

The Tax Board will be transferred
to the offices vacated by the prose-
cutor. ,

The State Highway Commission no-
tified the board that It had advertis-
ed for bids for paving the roads on
the trolley lines at Chatham, Madi-
son, Morris Township, Morrlstown
and Morris Plains, to be presented at
their offices at Trenton, May 21.

.The Mt. Olive. Township Committee
stated that some road material would
be donated for repairing the state
highway near Bndd Lake now in bad
condition because of traffic incident
to building the dam and lake, for the
Y. M. C. A.

successful in their campaign for re-
nomination, Freeholder Spargo top-
ped the group of four which sought
the two offices and is running about
500 ahead of Kirkpatrtck. The latter,
despite the fact that he is compara-
tively unknown throughout the coun-
ty and did very little campaigning,
mode a very fine run and took Becond
position by over 1700 from Roy F. Car-
penter, of Mt. Lakes. George 3. Free-
man, Mayoor of Rockaway, was fourth
with about half of the total received
by Carpenter and 6,000 behind Spargo.

The Morris County voters favored
former Senator Joseph S. Frellnghuy-
sen by a good margin with ex-Govern-
or Stokes second. Frelinghuyhen top-
ped the list of five by 1700 over Stokes
and the latter led Hamilton F. Kean,
National Committeeman, who is ap-
parently victor In the state, by 1800.
Mrs. Feickert pulled over 1,000 votes
to be about 100 ahead of Gray, the
candidate who ran on only, a wet plat-
form.

J. Henry Harrison, former Essex
County Senator, and favored by all of
the, leaders of the party In Morris

j County, ran well ahead of the rest of
Coonty " V Lnke to be Dedicated On j the candidates In Morris, wlfti former

Judge Robert Carey, of Hudson, sec-
ond, 2500 to the rear.* He topped
Judge Doremus by 1500 while Senator
Larson, who won the state tight, was
a bad fourth In Morris. His total was
1400 below Doremus and 5400 behind
Harrison.

State Senator Frank D. Abell, seek-

Y.M.C.A.Boys
Will Enjoy New Lake

pital $125,000 Surplus$375,000

ational Union Bank
DoveivN; J.

3 % Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

t

[ember Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

Surplus $375,000pitaU$I25,O0O

Hundreds of campers, parents, and
friends and members of boys' and
girls' groups in Morris County will
journey to Mt. Olive on Saturday af-
ternoon. May 26th, to participate In
the dedication of the new lake. What
was once a meadow and woodland

- with a stream running through it has
been transformed by the generosity of
great hearted people in Morris County

I

The Chances are
against you unless
you carry com-
plete Automobile
Protection. See
this agency now.

E. J. Matthews & Sons

to a beautiful lake.
The dedication service will take

place at 8:30 P. M, under the direction
of Chairman Edwin L. Earp. Dr. Earp
'will Introduce members from various
Rotary anfc Kiwanis Clubs that have
helped materially In making the new
Camp possible. Charles B. Scott, for-
mer President of theXJMnp Directors
Association of America, and State Y.
M. C. A. Boys' Secretary, will bring
greetings from the Y. M. C. A.s in New
Jersey. The prayer of dedication will
be delivered by Rev. Charles L. Palm-
'er, of BoontoB. Those who attended
the dedication of the Canjp, in the fall
of 1926. will remember the play entit-
led "Where the Trail Begins". This
year a sequel to this play will be giv-
en by members ot the 1927 Girls' and
Boys* Camps. Miss, Marlon H. Mach-
um, Executive Girls' Secretary, has
written the play which tells the story
of the developing of the new lake. The
dedicatory exercises will take place in
the natural amphitheater which sur-
rounds the lake. The County Commit-
tee and the Women's Committee are
planning to serve a buffet supper In
the Camp Lodge at 6.-80.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion cordially invites the people ot
Morris County to spend the afternoon
and evening by Morris County's new-
est lake to be dedicated to the Chris-
tian training of boys and girls. The
County Y. M. C. A. Camp can be reach-
ed by taking the State Road to Budd
Lake, turning to the left at "WloHJ'6

ing re-election; County Clerk B. Ber-
tram Mott, also up for re-nomlnatlon,
and Mr. Mott and Mrs. Margaret D.
Baker, for State Committee, all got
big votes, none opposed. A large com-
plimentary vote was also given Con-
gressman Krnest R. Ackennan, who
was likewise unopposed.

la the Borough the fight for the
nomination between Crans and Jones
for Collector, and Crane and Decker
for Assessor, was warm and exciting.
It took the Election Boards nearly all
night to count the ballots. The vote

well.
In the Assemblyman race Arthur D,

first panel of petit Jurors, will start.
June 4, with Circuit Court Judg« Ru-

Crane, received a large vote over Dav- j lift V. Lawrence, presiding.
Id Young. Jr., hi* vole being 475, and ! T h e grsml jary conaUlerea „„„„,„,

i against the Hockaway Township Com-
mittee, made by the Rockaway Town-

Young 297.
The vote on Councilman was Ton-

kin 589, Nichols 547. No opposition. I Bh)p c , l l l e n 8 . Association, which pre-
In Rockaway Township the voters

returned the present incumbents with
the nominations for Township Clerk
and Conjmltteeman. Prank J. Howell
was nominated for Township Clerk,
and George L. Decker for Township
Committeeman. The vote for Clerk
was as follows:- Howell 225, Duffy
161V Daddow 88, Wellington «3. For
Committeeman—Decker 256, Onstead
99", Egbert 175.

The vote in the Borough was as fol-
lowa:-

For IT. 8. Senator 13. U. W.D.
E. C. Stokes 91 89
E. W. Oray 13 12
Lillian Fieckert 27 56
Jos. S. Frellnghuysen 111 . 166
Hamilton F. Kean 118 148

For Governor
J. H. Harrison. .126 141
C. Doremus 74 '88
M. F. Larson 66 , - US
Robert Carey 88 95

For ConjrreKHman
Ernest R. Acker man.. .309 fc 279

For State Senator
Frank D. Abell 294 . '180

For Assemblyman
David Young, Jr .146 157
A. D. Crane 206 269

For County Clerk
E. Bert. Mott 346 288

For Freeholders
•Av S. Kirkpatrlck . . , .128 116
G. S. Freeman 229 289
W. S. Spargo 183 266
R. F. Carpenter I l l 187

For Hoover for President 294 286

For Councilman
Geo. F. Tonkin . . . . . . . 315 274
D. M. Nichols 304 248

For Assessor
Llew Decker 170 199
Wm. H. CraOe ' . - . , . . , . 182 255
W. M. Apgar '.. 49 25

For Collector.
S. E. Jones 151 242
Floyd ,J. Crans 247 274

Corner about one-half

Budd Lake.

mile beyond

Petitions are being circulated by
members of the Budd Lake Township
Taxpayers Association, which Is seek-
ing to separate from Mount Olive
Township, asking the ̂ Legislature to
enact a bill to permit incorporation of
the township of Budd Lake. At n meet-
ing Monday night the committee on
boundaries made its report and it was
accepted.

Papers of Incorporation Filed

The Denvllle Building and Loan As-
sociation recently formed, has tiled
papers ot Incorporation In the County
Clerk's .office. Similar papers have
also been filed by the Morris County
Constable's Association.

Those forming the Building and
Loan Association are Harry Hussa,
Everett Vanderhoof; C. J. Outerl, By-
ram Moore, C, WJnfield Hall, J. R.
O'Connor, Charles D. Clark, Arthur
H. Dente, W. K. Clark, Joseph P.
Hughes, Samuel Brown, J. A. Vander-
hoof, R. O." Ellsworth, Charles S. Kel-
o.
Bach share ot the Association upon

maturity is valued at $200 and the
first issue of.stock will be 760 shares,
according to the papers.

The office of the Morris County Con-
stable's establishment hr
stable's' Association is established at
167 Lake street, Boonton, and the
ngent Is Hugh B. McCormick.

Those named trustees for the first
year are, Stephen h. Chapman, Roland
Gould, Hugh B. McCormick, Fred
Veader, Charles McBlhaney, Benjamin
Klnsey and Dennis E. Gulton.

State V. X. a A. Convention Jfav KM*

The Forty-eighth State Convention
ot the Y. M. C. A.'s in New Jersey will
be held at Camp Wawayanda, near
Andbver, on Saturday, May 19th, front
10 A. M. to I P . M. daylight saving
time. Members of the County Y. M,
C. A. Committee, the local Commit-
tees aiid members of groups who are
over 16 years of age, are Invited to
attend the Convention.

The speaker will be Dr. Mor.deoaJ
W. Johnson, President of the Howard
University, Washington, D. C. Dr.
Johnson Is one of the leading negro
orators of America. He was born and
educated In Tennessee, graduating
from Morehouse College In 1911. He
attended the University of Chicago,
went to Rochester Theological Sem-
inary graduating1 in 1921. In 1921 be
entered Harvard University, where he
was awarded a Degree of Master of
the Science of Theology. He Is also
one of the outstanding negro preach-
ers of America and will speak to the

sented a petltldn to the grand Inquest
to inquire Into conditions as to wheth-
er the committee exceeded its author-
ity in not advertising for bids for a
contract on a road.

Bids should be advertised if a con-
tract Is to be over 11,000, and the par-
ticular Job cost (2,500.

No indictment was found but It was
understood that the jury did not com-
pletely dismiss the case but held final
action in abeyance pending a Supreme
Court suit Instituted by the Culp Con- .
structlon, which took the contrMtt.
against the Rockaway Township Com- .
mittee for not paying for the work1,
done.

The grand jury moved with speed
In disposing of the cases. Originally
120 were listed and several were •*•
ded to,It, but about a doien of thow
scheduled to have their cases present-
ed to the grand jury signed up for
Special Sessions.

Will Be Reimbursed
For Extensions Made

Denvllle Part To Hare Water Exton- •
' i alon •

John R. O'Connor, president of Deu-
vllle Park Estates, Inc., appeared be-
fore the Denvllle Township Commit'
tea Wednesday night and made appli-
cation'for the extension of the present
water system In several streets ' to
DenVille Park. \

The members of the committee, with
Counsel Barkman and Hngineer
Knlght, discussed the matter very
thoroughly and finally deeided that In- ,
asmuch as the present bond l i i a r o * -
ly covered the present layout for wat-
er mains any additional extensions ,
would have to be borne by those need-
ing service, who would be reimbursed
from • the future revenue of such ex-
tensions.

Convention on "Tile teachings of
Jesus."

Legfcm Would AM Aviators

The William Hedges Baker Post,
American Legion, of Dover, has start-
ed a movement to place T»over on the
map In aviation circles by requesting
the municipal authorities to have the
name of the town painted on roofs of t

schools, or other flat-roofed buildings.
Aviators who may be off their course,
would be aided by the name of th#
towri In Urge whit*' letters atop local
buildings. Located near the lakes and
army and naval arsenals, Dover mar
be visited frequently by planes and!
should be properly marked, is line
vflth action being taken by other pro-
gresslve towns. ' .

To the EiUtor

Dear:-

CAIUI OF THANKS

Will you kindly give mu the desired? •[;
information thru your valuable ptyfr?;

I have always understood Uie'law-
Is, that no one can electioneer within
one hundred feet of polls, iuch as giv-
ing.clgara, soliciting, etc, Am I not
right The above was done at the
primaries.

Is it f not the challengeri) place to-
observe the nbovo?

Yours truly,, . ,\
AN OBSERVER ''

For the next several weeks, or un-
til the new range is completed, the
Roxbury Rifle and Pistol Club will
conduct small-bore and pistol match-
es every Saturdny afternoon at Rox- |
bury Township Hall In , Succasunna.
The club recently Incorporated .and I.
L. House, W. ileC. Crater and J. Ever-
Itt Hopper were named .trustees and
F. A. doCamp, agent. H.' J. Roberts
has been appointed range officer.

Tit Hie Volers of Rfli'knwnr j . • —
1 hereby take this opportunity to j The Sterling Five Is tho finest ton-

express my thanks for your support | od Badlo on the market today, and
and vote on Primary Day. I remember thjs, that onco you pur-

' chnso a Starling Five It will never bo
| out of dnte us our Improvements aro
your improvements and hacked by

Tlicrp will tin a meeting of thn Rx- our years of exporlenco. Arrange to
ecullvo Committee of tho Memorial' hour this marvelous Radio, Sold only

Sincerely yours,
WM. H. CRANK

Association, Saturday, May 19th, at
7:30 P. M. in the Municipal Building.

from our factory. The Nnylor Radio.
Corp,, lfll Chambers St., N. Y, 0.
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Newberry's
Dover's Finest 5-10-25c Store

Perfect
Records

3forSL00

btae, green, maiie. Some with
pleated sides, some plain. One of

House Dresses •••••*••••—*• *~some time.

48x84 Inch

Jap Grass
Rugs $1.00

Oar regulv $1-39 site. Suitable for
Porch or Indoors

bidesccat

Water
Sets 79e

Fancy Barrel Pattern
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tx« is the L«DdaB Satarda; Htrinr
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"NATIONA]
Quality Meat Si
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURftj

Dr>-Pidced Frving Chickens
2\-% to 31b. average < lb.

Fresb-KilJed 1928 Long Island Sprinj
Ducks, lb. - • - .

Fresh-killed Qiickeos, lb.

Small Smoked Skinback Hams, lb. \J

Breasts of Milk-Fed Veal, lb.
m _

Shoulders of Milk-Fed Veal. lb.

Calf Sweet Breads, pair

Loins of Fresh Pork (rib end > lb.

New Zealand 1928 Spring Lamb
Legs of New Zealand Spring Lamb, lb.]

Forequarters of Spring Lamb. lb.

Rib Lamb Chops, lb.

"QovefWoonT Pure Creamen
Butter ( l fc . prints) I). •
See «w wMmrs far Satoaay Xhjht

National Beef Compaiy
"Largest Retailers *f Meals ia A»«ia'

Main Si Tel 122

The Moms County
Savings Bank

South Street corner DeHart Street
MORR1STOWN, MORBIS COUNTT. XEW JERSH|

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
I B •SIT SATT5CS aUSK Vf X01BIS C(ion

. QuurruxT
JASGUT. MO* JCVt AXB <KT0»ri

Baaka, a
HOT dw
at N«*

Interest Paid Since 1921
•lasers OTEB TWELVE MIXIOV

Baata aa* Traat Conpamles »« SOTS
or T U B Dtpuiliuia to H»ct i ! ! « *

U o* OM $ksTtasa Bask L**f at *

HEAT
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heat

Put in on ihe Installment P!an

1 Year to Pay
Cmttt

^WLLIAMSWA\'ZE
Mm* * Heating Contractor

VA K •acaaway «r F.«. Sn :

White, Brown
Leghorns

Wyandottes

Mixed Chicks 15c

I* BAfeY
life CHICKS

ILL Reds
Barred

• Rocks

15c Mixed Chicks

FIELD OF INDUSTRY \
ItaUas exatriawBlera bare ta4 aac-

i hi the aw of nataral (aa la>tea«
: ia •«<

TbePWJiptriae barcaa of aartadtan
la taklag ttepa to nrvangt raUer
t h ia the Maadt.

The eoaatractkn at a C9a«letelr
eaaiwed air port at aa tMiaated oat
• t M^XWOO U tolac abuae* at

1 When It's New - Newberry's HCMJC It"

, __ AatoaMJe Mepboae ITMCBW „ «
• acts ianaUM la lUdrM aad Bare*.
If Ion aa« aic ptaaoed for atber Spaa-

••• an •mrlttaw cwaatrtM occat the
| Called State. Praaea aad Italy a n

SAM CIARDI
•n ln Street, near Wtat Salloaal Bank

Cleaning aiid Pressing
Our work is done thoroagn and clothes made ;o k *

We also i y aajr Kind at garment and do m
We cover Buttons with (cloth to match

. Teleakane atoekawa; #21

Iffav aga, aa# O*ra»r haa
'' -iwi atih i«

J. DOHOFMIO -

Moving and ;
General Trucking

0TDAYOBNHIHT

KEPLER.

and Kls»

trd

Si
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' Puget Sound
Enormous in Volume
uud, <l»e uniuy-uranthed In

| t'ucilic ocean, is one of tilt!
uresque bodies of water lu

•ry. Its shores, ouce densely
(irire tiecn denuded for the

by (lie lumberman's ax, but
orlug mountains offset tills
afford a wonderful back-
(tie scene! Although the

t are many, the,trench-

ers of the Narrow.", a con-
jirt of Hie sound which opens
tilth into quiet buys and the

Olyiunla and Shelton, arc
r nil who me acquainted wlili

|lity. T)ie tides are extreme
and flow causes it rush

through the Narrows.
J-flve or thirty miles ahove
ows, In the upper reaches of
b the tides attnlo a height of

feet or more. Viewed from
which Is generally pre-

f the surging of the water as
(sets la is magnificent, bur this
crie of man.v tragedies which
rh year. Tremendous whirl-

formed In the slender pas-
rarely have rowhoats mid

111 craft escaped when gripped,
•swirling wafer. Even large

creali and groan under the
' breasting rheije twisting cur-

roar of the tides when run-
full resembles the distant
the surf.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Itellcr n tittle rlilnlng than a great
deal of heartbreak.—HhukeKncnre.

Don't carry your wishbone where
your backbone uught to be.—Li. \V.
I'eusley.

Kducallon is a capital to the poor
man, and un interest to the rich mun.
—Horace Alanu.

Education must always be defined
In terms of [ife, of growth, of prog-
ress.—John Grler Hlbbeu.

Chide him fqr faults, and do It rev-
erently when you perceive his blood
inclined to mirth.—Shakespeare.

1 will chide, no breather In the
world but myself, uguinst whom 1
know most faults.—Shakespeare. '

Iteal education means teaching
children to be clean, active, honest
and useful,—John

ard of English
Speech Not Possible

ognlzed authority on English
nd speech recently said: "Not

a conference was held In
[for the purpose of arriving at
ereal standard for English

At one time I believed that
nposalble.
,̂ the subject was brought to

ntlon by prominent educators,
[the stress of arguments pre-

me I weakened in my judg-
ed WRB willing to go on record
|lg that It might be possible to
dlze Englipli speech, but after

Irs of close study of tlie whole
I I feel that m.v first judgment
Tit.

as impossible to standardize
Dds in American and English

| with the hope of having the
dlzation accepted throughout
llppe.'ildiig world as It is to

| e tide of the sea."

The silent upbraiding of ike eye is
the very poetry of reproach; it speaks
at once to the imagination.—Mrs. Hal-

] four.

Many men are angry wilh tliem that
tell them of their faults, when they
should be angry only with the faults
that are told them.—Venning.

He bad such a gentle method ot re-
proving their faults thtit they were
not so much afraid as ashamed to re-
peat them—Attcrbury.

The reproof of n good man reseiu
hies fuller's earth; it not only re-
moves the spots from our character,
but it rubs off when-It is dry.—Wil-
liamson.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

$»ful Only in West
[English walnut originated In

stem Asia and has been under
| n t cultivation In the United
•lnce 1800. II Is successful only
| western states, mainly in

iln, Oregon and southwestern
;t(in. 'flip, principal center Is

B Los Angeles in southern Call-
R, Planting Is constantly Jbelnp

" In central California,'north-
Oregon and contiguous ter-

nortti of Portland. It should be
', under 2.000 feet of altitude,
fitnate requireiuents are mnder-

uniform temperatures, consld-
|moisture, and freedom from rad-

i In temperature.

fouthful Diagnottidan
Jeanne, the two-year-old

er of a physician, deemed her-
In efficient authority on medf-
[One afternoon she sat In her

chair, crooning to tier curly,
[headed baby doll. Finally «

look clouded her face. She
ned, "My haliy doesn't give me
atlence 'a tnll,'" and rocked

[furiously than ever,
pr a minute or two, Helen

placed her soft, baby hand on
nil's forehead and, after a mo-
of reflection, shouted: "Muv
Bahy has ossiful temp'ture."

Dun—the future tense of due.

There .'s always a mystery about
how the people next door live.

All love messages ot the prudent
•nan are of the wireless variety.

I Bashful Jovers and kernels of corn
usually turn white when they pop,

{ Many a man's* empty pockets are
I due to his wife's fondness for change.

'. It Isn't what your grandfather was.
! but what you are, that really counts.

| Fish ma; be good brain food; when
, there Is something for it to usslmi-
j late with.

Truly does a man always know less
! after marriage than he thinks he
j knows before.

If we listen to the trouble., of other
people It sometimes makes us better
satisfied with our own. •

It is only In accord with the eter-
nal fitness of things that police tele
graph wires should be made of cop

It is universally beileved that the
average actress marries for publica-
tion only and not a guaranty of good
faith.

lawk Farmer't Friend
(logical survey of the Pulled

Department of Agricullure
! out that some hawks are highly

to the ' farmer, preying nl-
entirely upon small mammals,
as mice, ground squirrels anil

Its. Food of oilier hawks consists
y »f birds-. The bird eater*
(1 be killed at every opportunity.
I Is equally Important thin I he

be spared, for they destroy
small animal pests of the farm

The bird-eating hawks include the
er hawk, and the sharp-shinned

Yum.Ybm!

f gfy Customer (tossing a pack-
on the'counter)—Makes washing
uatiro, does It? Does the wash-

|whlle you wait. does, it? It's the
flakes of Soap Hint—
er—Atndnin. one moment pleuse.

la not soap.
Customer.—Not soap? Not

fo. Your .daughter • asked for n
ound of grnted cheese and a

f-pound of soap Hakes. This is
[ cheese."
U.v s ta rs ! And last night I m.idc
oddlng."—Progressive (iroccr.

FROM THE WISE

Charms strike the sight, but nierli
Wins the soul.—Pope.

* • ^

A fixed idea ends In mailings ur
heroism.—Victor Hugo.

Keep flax from fire, youth fumi
gaming.—Benjamin franklin.

Our prayers fhpukl be for n soimil
mind in a healthy body.—Juvenal. .

Cleverness Is serviceable for ever;
thing, sufficient for nothing.—Amiel.

He knows best what good will is
that lias endured 111 will.—Mahomet.

Slander is a complication, a com
prlsnl ami sum of all wickedness.—
Isaac Barrow.

Each man has his own desires, all
j do not possess the some iucllntitlons.
I —i'ei'slus.

The most completely lost of nil
day* Is that on which o.ne hag not
laughed.—Ciinmfort.

The mind of man is Ignorant of fate
and, future destiny, ntid cannot keep
within due hounds when elated by
prosperity.—Vergil.

COOKING KERNELS

BUCKAWAY BECOBD

Felt Called Upon to

Three

Voice One Criticism
Federal examiners who sit with dis-

trict judges examining cumiidntes for
naturalisation have an eagle eye ou
those desiring citizenship, to see that
none with tendencies subversive of our
country's Institutions are admitted.

In a Kunsas town some years aso
a group of farmers were discussing
the warm, dry weather, the preva-'
lence of grasshoppers and their dam-
age to the newly sprouting wheat.
Judge Williams was passing the group,
and was laughingly usked to Issue an
order for the weather man to be a lit-
tle more generous with moisture mnl
cold. The judge smiled and then told
this incident:
. "Over at La Crjisse the other day
we had several candidates for natural-
ization, among others an old German
farmer who has resided here many
years. The examiner asked him if ue
liked this country.

"'Oh, ynli, yah, 1 like der country
all right.'

"The examiner was hardly .satisfied
and countered:

."'Are you satisfied with ttV
" 'Veil. I bin satisfied all right,1 the

farmer replied slowly, evidently re-
membering that he was under oath to
tell the exact truth, 'but I vould like
it better if It vould rain u lectle
more.'"—Kansas City Times.

Sergeant's Idea Given
Approval of Captain

The effort Is still being made to de-
vise methods for carrying on wur In a
"humane" fushion. The notion still
prevails, however, that Slferman was
right. The story is told by an old
preacher who was cuptaln of n com-
pany during the Civil war. With his
passiog was revived the etory of how
this servant of the Lord, while cap-
tain, was about to rater what prom-
ised to be a serious engagement, when.
be asked his sergeant, who was more
freely epoken than he, to address the
soldiers, which he did, a? follows:

"Byes, It looks like it's goin' to be
a d—n big fighi, bonder's the enemy 1
Go fer 'em an' give 'em h—11"

Whereupon the pious captain, wish-
ing to'do bis part toward rousing the
men's eoornge, added;

"ten, boys, that's right. Go tar
them and give them what the sergeant
has suggested,"—Boston Globe.

Cause of Spring Fetter
If people lived r.s they should live

In winter there would be no'spring-
time laziness .and loss of .energy. In
winter time people usually em as If
Uiey were In Greenland or celebrating
Christmas every day, often consuming
double their -requirement and their
ability to dU-pose of properly.. Not
only that, but they consume large
quantities of meals nnd cereal prod-
ucts, not neglecting "hoi cukes" fall-
ing majeallcnlly In seas of sirup—to
make hpnt to keep them warm—when
already they have not enough clothing
to keep them warm In the laud of the
midnight sun. to say nothing of living
in nonventilnled houses heated lo
tropical temperature!—Physical' Cul-
ture Magazine.

Oruugc .sauces should lie .served ivlili
roast venison.

Sounded the Same
ve broken by favorite Jazz record

it In two," said the flapper mourn-
"Guess.I can fix.lt, though."

she •carefully glued the two parts
er, patting the glue on the back

(. the side that site dldnTcnre for.
n she played II—nnd fot.nd she had

ed d back side nnd a from side to
;uer. ."Wb'li.t shall 1 do?'1 she cx-
iraed.
'Never iulnd,".suld the cynical par-

It sounds JuHt about the same as
rou had glued It rlgl)t,"-Springfleld
Inn.

Always cut across the IHier^of mom
when preparing It foi conking.

j . Apples bilked will' « filling ot
i oruiiKc niafiuinii(f«1"'iife" "diMlplonsiy'
different.

Plain oi'jingp sponge coke mil lies
a splendid dessert II spread gener-
ously wltii whipped, orcrim.

A pinch of Hour dissolved lu Die
grease before putting the egga In to
fry will preVcni them from snultpr-
Ing.

When making frozen custard, pour
the mixture tint Into the freezer. The
contact of the heat and cold will
cause It to frceie la half the time.

No Waste in France
Almost every lum! has Its dealers In

second-hand goods, but in France,
where strict economies have been re-
quired because of the war's expense,
salvage "specialists" lire flourishing
In large- numbers.

Among them are men who travel
from door to door, mending old china
and otlier articles. Even the coarsest
cooking uleuslls are saved instead of
being thrown away, to await the ar-
rival of the expert mender. Numbers
of women are adept at weaving neiv
bottoms In cane chairs. Even nails
are hammered straight again and old
pins made serviceable for further use
—Popular Mechanics Mngnzlne. .

Weather Changes
' The weather bureau says that chunge

in tlie weather—one day cold, next
warm. then, perhaps, cnld again—is
mainly due tec change? In the direction
of the wind, and thiit in turn to changes
In the distribution of air over the sur
luce of the ciirth. The causes oper
uting nnd thcix effects are rather com
p!Icn tvd. but go back mainly to circu-
lation between the equatorial and nu-
Uir regions (cjiusvd by the healing nl
the tropical regions and the cooling ot
Hie polar regions) as modified by the
effects of the dally rotation of (he
earth.

Strong Wind
Little Frank's mother was lu the

habit of sending him out on the back
yard to play so lie would- get fresh air
and exercise. One morning n strong
wind was blowing mid Prank ohjecteil
very much to going out. lull his nrntti-
er Insisted. While out In the .yard

I his dog came along and In their romp
I Ing Krunk pulled a button nil his

waist, Win n lie came In his mother
noticed he had lost a button and
usked him how ii liiipticiied. Me snitl;
"You made me RO out In the wind
and- It blew that button off."

Changes in Territory
Stolen Island was properly a part

of New Jersey until 1G08, at which
time the duke of York decreed (lint
all islands which could be circuimmvi-
gnted within 'U hours should belong
to New York. Cnpi. Christopher lill-
lopp mnde the trip around Stiitcn l«
land In tlie required time and re-
ceived a reward of 1,10.1 acres n| the
south end of the Island, and Sluten
Island was thereafter considered a
part of New York territory, which
Inter became New fork state.

Dress Event
One of the Outstanding Features

for Saturday — Last Day at
Greenberger's 28th

Anniversary Store-Wide Sale

Every Smart Summer Dress
Is Here—And Each Is A
Value As Well As A Fashion

Fashioned on the newest lines with
tiers, drapes, pleats, tucks, buttons
and bandiirigs. Straight line and
two piece models. Soft, billowy, flut-
tering styles and the more severe
tailored modes—orouthful, slenderiz-
ing and becoming. Plain colors and
prints. We could not begin to de-
scribe their beauty—you must see
these lovely frocks to appreciate
their style value as well as price—
$9.95.

Materials:
Washable Solid Color Flat Crepes

Newest Printed Chiffons
Heavy Quality Printed Plat Crepes

Printed Crepe de Chine
The Vacation .Prints
Playground of ihe World Prints

Colors:
White .
Coral .
2HaJz«
Poadre*
Kreen
Flesh
Orchid

Long; and Hhort Sleeve*.
N e w e s t Neckline* and
Pocket Treatments.

Misses', Womcn'H and Lur-
trcr Women's—Sluts 14 to

Black

(ireetifoeriL'er's Fushion Shops Arc Always
.More Interesting—Second floor

PARKIKG
TOFB CAB—

A n p l ; large
parking area at
rear of our store
tor FREE use of
our Patrons—en-
trance on High
Street.

Open a Charge
Account
You will find this
a real conven-
ience. Over fifty
departments .to
supply your need.
Write or call at
Credit Dept. M.P.

; Greenberger Co.

The Most Successful Anniversary Sale In The
Store's Twenty-eight Years

Ends Saturday
A sale that has achieved an unequalled record in volume
of sales and value-giving. Ample stock preparations In
practically all the original Items, and these augmented
with special purchases during the sale's progress affords
an opportunity for everyone to share In the marvelous
values right up to the last hour of the sale. Apparel tor
the entire family, furniture, and allied home needs.

MP.GREEMBERGER Q>.

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best tirades of Old ('ompniiy's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Coal

Tel. 216 nnd 43C Kockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

GEORGE E. CHAMPTON
! CiKNKItAl. COM'HACTOIl

Carpenter and Builder

I Kslininti's Given

{TeL 10 I'. 0 . Uox 462

i Jobbing « S|»ee!a!*7
KOCKAWAY, K. J.'

• Manufacturers Of

| HOIKAWAY HAND MAIHTAXKS

i " \vlth or without handles *

j All kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn

Mowers Sharpened

! I'nloii SI.

Rock Drills Auomouile Springs

Lawn Mowers Sharpened Plumbing

»AVIJ> HAIIT
Blacksmith : j

General*. Repairing-.":'- •.'•..'.;
Telephone lloekaivuy . 4SI9 /

Aiill kinds of tools ground and sharp*.
'W;<':\r'':'^:': ;."«M4-'\ "'-.: i'-'V*-;' • V\* i
-ShO'ii* Cor. .Union St...i Illhornla Ave.

WHEN V O n t CAK

leuvcH tlie garage you want It In good
condition, don't you?

Tlion patronize us for the hest lub-
ricating ol|n. gaynlfiu' nnd

AUT0.1I0IIIM-: SUPI'lilEtt

We satisfy lite most imrtlculur an-
tomoljilists nl

Keep things about the house and
[premises in a sanitary condition;
I 'Cleanliness Is next to Godliness."

IXIHAS SrKIX« WAi'EK
P . ' - : '

 ;
- ' • * • • : . • • • • * " • ~

:
. • ' : • ' . - • ; • - • ' , '

:
- ' • , ' • ; ; : : : * ;

I AiiiilyjtPd IIH the Purest .Spring Water

i produced. . Taken from it lidillnc

| Sprlnir. More <lliiiuliitlii(c mill re

i freslilnp tliiiu oilier wiilers. A

! tvill Iliinlllfe you.

: (JEOUOE F. TOSKIN

1 Telephone 37A. ltockawar

; ; \ ; : ; ;^J. ;Woif,: ;P.; i 'oii ;*;>. •• '.•}. I

Spwiiil pi; Knigln jMators

Kxpert on all Makes of Curs

Day and Night Wreck-
ing Service

Phone Kockawny 81 i
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Jot Baknatka * sTsitr Real Eiute A las

ery iB>er»itia« aad ' Boetaway. X. J.
t at tiaak* was «i-; <if *I-LC(STB£— A Skerwia-WU-

iST iht'a. \ama PataL Vwti cm yamr walls or
wood work jnres a karri. daral>K

/iaisk w îtb as fttfssken
Easiest of all saiau to spplr

Hartleys Paial Store. S2 X. Smmex
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- readiness tor tke
<»i will be h*M Sat-
Tfcas* asemtwra »'-
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anrf Rithar'l Croker. Tammanr tax
fmproTed sartorially. be* not morally.
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11 go to in
Moeataia.

JEXXIK TRAJESKIE
MYRA A -̂HICK
ROBHIT LETT

Ptm,

t h e

Tom WAl* WntB— Woaderfnl
i and desigss. at eery l o * prtees. Accst
lot Henry Boscb Papers. Aa UxTT
Rnc fre* with each room of Bayer
pBrcbased. Hartley's Palat Store.

a word o< tiMxritr and ragged ios-

Ti* steady' ?ro»tt aad expaaiioa
of ih- Sew Jersey Power t LisW
Coro»aar ccatiaaed daring l»?i- Tie .

€ ESSPOOL CIEA.TCIC: work tfcor
dose, no refose lelt hi bottom.

! We also ianall 3tptie Tanks, and

When a Wish Comes Ti
When you get a piano, a car or even a home, it is urn
result of a wish.
You, too, may have a wish come true. Start saving today
near future.
A new series is now open and one dollar starts an account

tsty. Tbi* H no time to substitute the Comnuiy rlos*<l the year serrjns; the
practice* ia Washiagtoa of tb* Tam- targn! nait.'tr of «t*tomers in its
isutQf *ircaoiiatwjti Uistcry. iVafr̂ rty as#*ts are sbowti;

• . . Q -***" "ia' faw? tgpon as $t2^t&3r4&

All orer UM- l"nit«J States ta* sou* T l l s ' ct"aPaa- * ** em a

of 4 m s b^atlog for Herbert HSOT-T «PO" " « • *»P™«d and extended
to presi^nt U plaialy beard *o<1 bTO0«1" l o * h ! * h s r < U* r** ^ **"

nati^a hy fb» R»pablkaos is plainly

a n d w e g , r e pramp, aMe»tioa.
, ^ h r gBJoliae ensfne.

T*lephoBt 4S-J Uorrfetown. We
wjiJ ^ pleased \o hare yon call as
M H H^^J. jf,^ Verwm, S J

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

H A R O L D S . M A T T H f e W S , Secretary
M A I N STREET ROGKAWAYJ

— ; i
New Series Now Open!!;

J. XIDOArCH

Codeobsird!} h* U <h*
caadulit* in th* field with the great-
est anrat«*r o! d*l«rat*s pledgwi to
him

HooTer'j remarkable retorii np-
pesU to che ritiz^D who <i«maBds hon-
e*ty ami efficiency In poblic places.
He >• b««t qoalined to carry oa the
safe anil sane policies of President
Coolidge. because he is in close loach
and sympathy with the preterit ad-
ministration and has shown an amaz-
ing grasp of both home anil foreign \
relations.

If the Republicans are aoccessfnl in:
Xorember it will be because they fiaTe;tbe

acandirtate who can beat Goremsr ! Company at
Smith. Floorer is the one man who
•can do it_

With Hoover sac«esstul at Kansas
City the country will be convinced
that the Republican party is still cap-
able of placing Ideals of statesman-

d*raaji«i' tor serTiee. Dur-
ing the year the rompaay expended
J1.557.W* for aijdiik-a* and

Xorrfe Ht^ Dorer, >". J.
t Blacks if Sale, Caagrtte

better-,'srwsw, tMraalks. eartts
y*.

rkiaiwry, »nn iin-fhtrt9 battt aaa re-

AB offi«« lmildi'g. **rriee sUUon > soh»U «jtu
aiwi garage was boiit 'faring the year . . — ._.
at BernardsTille u> improre serrice"
to customers in that section. New
sob-stations were completed at Og'
denshnrg and Holland and the capac-
ity of sub-stations at Scrub Oaks.
Bloomsbury. LambertTille and Beach
Glen Mine was increased.

Work was started on a new 110.090

New Playhouse
Dover

Toll transmission line of 18 miles, ex-
tending from West Wbarton suiwrta-

Oeaa
Mat daily at 2:20 Ada. 10c A l i e

Adm. 15c *

tion lor connectloo with the system of Evening prices Satvday and Holiday
Public SerTice Electric * Gas? Matinees

its Livingston sob-sta- i Double feature programs..' Evenlags!
tion. A transmission line was extend-1 "' - ' ' " '
ed from West Wharton to the Booatoa •
territory as far as Rockaway. New
lines were built from Hamburg sub-
station to the Hamburg-Sussei line.

Evenings at 7 & 9

"• 7 ^

LAST

Today and T
ship abore other consideration*.

(Mr 3 ta H 'IdeaT,
Sa«ws

Sarvey
/

Mans chances of getting an Ideal
wife are only three oat of ten, Mrs.

The' capacity of the Dorer-Bernards-!
rllie line was Increased.and circuits'
added from Ogden«t>urg to "Woodrufrs'
(Sap and West Wharton to Dover. !

Over 40 miles or distribation lines |
were added to the system and orna-)
mental street lighting in Hacketts-
town and

Clarence G. Goodwin, past president
of tke JUIaoIs Fede
d a b . has competed

. . . . - | 39ft two i t w viaducts being con-
rf the JUIaob Federation of Women'! • g^,e |ed by 4he State Highway for the

I new npuj^between Rockaway aad Do-
"Amertean wires fall into five class-1 rw.'msHim Pushed ahead rapidly j

«*" said Mn. Ooodwia. addressing a ! a n d wm ^n ^ completed. One is'
woman's meeting. She divided them [ „ „ , t b t ntiro^A , t jjendes bridge J
as fallows: Per cent. | ,nd the other crosses Uie rlrer

Home maker, or 'Ideal" type 30

Double Peature program

Charlie Murray ia '

"Vamping Venus"
Irca Rich in

TheClimbefs"
Pathe Kews

SATURDAY
U

I two railroads
Jazz, or "Can Opener" type. ....201Steel Mill.
Dradge type *»; >
Nagging type v .15:

, Baby-Doll type 15 •
. Most women would tnrn out to be'

good home makers, she said, if
the

I as '

near the High

.1
*HM» REWARD

the first person producing a bug!

with aa All-Star Oast

A great Airplane Drama

Comedy "Snoolrsin's Ontinit"

Pathe News

Added Matinee oaly
-«a« WWMat a |aW*

Monday and Tuesday
By Bequest..

The following officers have been in-
stalled by the Epwortb League of the!
Melhpdi»t Episcopal Church: Presi-
dent, Mlm Dorothea Engleman; vice
presidents, Mrs. Mabel Matthews, Alls* >
Marie Hall, Miss Lillian Stevens. Mrs.
Edith Zierdt: secretary, Albert Hann:
treasurer, Miss Gladys Clack worthy,
Jeator Leaoe aaaartateadt, Mrs. Oil-
Den tfodlM; piaakM. Miss Oladys Hart
*m\ assistant. Miss Minnie Engleman'

» •

paper. :
Senex Is more economical In age, more
economical in price. Pints tir, quarts
*LM,«ai!on «UM. •
Thoasands of Hotels, Hospitals, and
Institutions use BENEX and every on*
a satisfied enstomer. Your dealer will
refund your money If not entirely sat-
isfied.
For sale by Backawar Hartwar* *
Htmrt fft, B«ckawav, S. J. t M

44SorTe» and Son"
Special Comedy

NEXT

Wed., Thnrs., Friday
Joaany Hints la

t*Chinatpwn Charlie"

Keep the Insects out
WITH

Screnn-Tite
(full length)

Wire
Window Screens (

Screen Doors
and Combination

, Screen and Storm Doors
We bare then ia Stock « h «

Order Today-

J.HJackson Lumber Co.
ft Rockaway N.J.
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

They cover the entire opening on the
A SPPERIOR ARTICLE-

As to Material, Workmanship and Utility

Because made in large
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kaway Record!Hanover Township i NEW PLAYHOUSE
^T^ioi Votes For Division

1. O. O. V.

Local Brief8
, ; Int.. Thref Townships bj u I,iinre Ma-

Harry Budd, ol Church Htreet, jorltj of 918 to 519
Jratient in Dover GeneralHospital.'- - — i

Lillian Reynold*, of Ann Bt.. I ,™! I l '" V l " t a n <*' H a n 0 T C T T»*m h I<'I tomorrow
o w i n g from an attack of grippe * ° ***" ""r'f hy t h e f°'-™"°» o f ™ ™ '

two new townships—Parsippany-Troy
Thalia Dearborn, teacher at Hills and East Hanover-

A combination of hearty laughter
and artistic beauty is offered in First
National's newest comedy special,
"Vampiug Venus" which features
Charlie Murray and Louise Fazenda,
at the Playhouse Theatre today and

This Is a story of lite in
modern New York and ancient Greece
with one comedy situation piling upon

penvllle School, entertained her j'zed by the vote™ of the township by
jlate teachers at Denvllle last | a nearly two-to-one vote at a specla'
|day afternoon. ' ' "

0. Engleman, Cashier of the
away Bank is attending a eon-
pn of The N. J.

Atlantic City.

: smother in rapid succession. The as-

' S W i a t e f e " t U r e '" " T h e C l i m b e r R " I e a t"
| election for that purpoRe held Wed- i U r i n K I r e n e H i e h a n d l h e n t e r l a l n l n B
nesday. , from start to finish.

| The creation of the Troy Hilla-Par-; s l [ y - w r i t l n 8 '»' a novel feature of
jstppany Township carried 995 to 447-! "A F l a m e i n - t n e Sky"> F ' B- ° ' s t h r i 1 1 -
! whiie the vote on the East Hanover!er Of t h p a r ' w h l c h ' w l U *>e t h e m a l n

Township was 943 to 519. j attraction for Saturday. The leading
George Nichols has returned j The next step will be for the countyj m a I e r o I e t s t h a ^ o t a n A c e o f t h e A l r

tinnttr. ritv. when, <*. w.» „ c l e r k ^ c a , , a g p p c l a ] elgeli(m {m ^e \ played by Jack Luden. With a major

choosing of officers for each of the : o f * " U n l t e d B t e t e B A r m y A l r S e r '

| Atlantic City, where she was a
ate to the Daughters, of Liberty
iention last week. townships within ten days after re" v i c e ' n e exP«'"'n'ent8 with s,moke

Bertha Ewing and mother have c e l P l <" certified copies of the election W l " h a v c a P"o»p'«"™cent basis toen-
,ned to Worcester, Mass. a f ter | f r o m Township Clerk William A. Po l - i a b I e sky-writing to be done in the
Hing a week with Mrs. Wm. Eng-1 h e m u a - With the reular primaries. I l l e a v e n s a t ai«bt a n i i b e l e g l l l l e - W h a t

of Franklin Ave ! «t will be three elections for the Han-1 w a s expected to be a quiet location

• Rer. F. J. Hubach, pastor of the\!
i Methodist Church, ot Dover, will
er the oration at the Memorial
e,es on Memorial Day.

', William A. Weber, a most prom-
religlous worker, and a noted

will make an address in the
pyterlan Church; Sunday morn-

Andrew Cuneo store, near the
awanna station, are now carry-

Ill the dally and weekly newspap-
I Also all the latest and up-to-date

zlnes and periodicals.

! Board of Directors of the CMim-
bf Commerce will meet on next

fsday evening, May 24th, at' the
|cipal Building, at 8 o'clock. All

ers are requested to be present.

lady Felckert, candidate for U.
a tor, polled about 1450 votes in

| l s County. "The old men," as
palled them—Stokes, Frelinghuy-
and Kean, all beat her by about

over Township people within a month. where they might carry on their ex-
The Troy Hllls-Parslppany Town- i PCT'>nents without hinderance turns

villages, Rainbow Lakes, Littleton,
part of Mt. Tabor. Boonton Manor,

out to be anything but and embroils
them Income mighty thrilling adven-
tures. "Snookum'ts Outing" and the

Rockaway Neck, Greystone Park and : l a t a s t P a t h c N e w B m a k e u p t h e s h o r t

Hanover Neck, while the original i s u b j e c t 8 ' t h e eighth chapter ot "The
name of Hanover Township will b e ! M a n Without a Pace" will be added

present I 'OT ' n e matinee only.
seat of the township government Ce-! "Sorrel and Son" has been acclaim-

' ed everywhere it has been shown as

retained by Whippany, the
le township gov

dar Knolls, Monroe and Malapardls.
The split is the third authorized In one of the finest. If not the very fln-

the township within a few years, Mt. j e R t ' Pictures produced during the past
Lakes first separating and becoming f l v e y e a r s - M a n y Patrons of the Play-
a borough, while about two years a g o ' h o u 8 e have asked Mr. Howell to show
Morris Plains borough was formed, j t n l » picture oB his screen, with the

Now Hanover will be one of the! wonderful Playhouse. projection, and
smallest townships in the county,
whereas it was originally one of the
largest, taking in the greater part of
Morris County. In fact it was at one
time part of Hunterdon County and
for years in the eariy history of^the
state it was one of three townships in
Morris County, taking In as far west

now It is
Tuesday.
Son."

Johnny

coming
Don't

Hines, f

for
mtSB

amous

Monday
"Sorrel

for his

and
and

com-

as Rockaway.
in 1720,

It was' Incorporated

Irish at this time to thajik the vot-
|wKo loyally supported me at the

Altbo defeated, I appr-

edy screen characterizations, is said
to surpass all previous performances
in "Chinatown Charlie" his latest First
National picture, produced by C. C.
Burr, coming next Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. In "Chinatown Char-
lie", which is from the pen of the pro-
lific playwright, Owen Davis, the com-
edian is said to give an exceedingly

lto< kntvny SI. E. Church Notes

The Ladles' Aid Society will hold an I r e an 9 i ic . interpretation of a gufde on
the" efforts "that were put forth | l c c C T e"m ttIld strawberry festival and j a N e w York sight-seeing bus, a wax

,y behalf. Again thanking the! c a k e 8 I l l e- Saturday, May-26th, on the I d u m m y ! a Chinese mandarin, and a
•s- for their support.-Willard M . ! I a w " o t M r B ' Redmond, Main St. and; l0VCI.f> T h e I a s t i s n o t the least, for

| r I Van Duyne Avenue, from 2 to S ; l n o r d e r t o w i n the hand of the hero-
' o'clock. , l i l e portrayed by Louise Lorraine,

Margaret M. Doremus Caster- . . T h e lA(e o f victory" will be the J o h n n > . p u t s U)) s o m c fights worthy of
Iwidow of the late Augustus Cas- j t h e m p o f t h e m e B 8 a g e 9 t o be given aH a w c a ' t e rn villain, and performs the
|e, died on Thursday at her home | t h e B e r v i ccs on Sunday. Mr. Addlson j thHHing stunt of walking across a hu-

S h e w a s 87 years o l r t | H i l w 8 ! o t America's Keswick C o n v e n - I m a n bridge—the bodies of five acro-
. ,^ Worrls tfon> iielcl each year at Keswfck Grove, j | , a l 8 swung togi'tlier from a second-

S h e ! N . J., will be the speaker at both ser-| s t o r y f|re-escape to the balcony or the
vices. /If you readily yield to tempta- j man'darin's palace, twenty-five feet
t ion/are mastered by passion or ap-; across the street.

irsippany,
id made her home in

practically all her life,
'buried in Rockaway cemetery.

iul Roschei'and William Mitchko,
joonto"n were forced to Jump sud-
(r from an automobile early Sun-'

morning on the Dover road,
les burst through the floor boards
slightly burned them. The car
completely destroyed.

ie Lake Arrowhead Club, of Den-
, has elected these officers: Pres-
t, Hugh L. Williams, Lake Ar-.
iead; Vice-President, Clarence D.
Bcom, Lake Arrowhead; Treasur-
lenry F. Wilson, Upper Montclair;
•etary. Miss Lillian Eden, of
iklyn.

ilmmy" Lyons won the Democratic
jest for,State Committeeman at the

lary election, Tuesday. His op-
it was Rutherford YoBt. The
was waged to settle the leader-

of the Democratic party in Mor-
Couuty which had been disputed
[several months.

pplicatlon to take the examination
clerk in the Morris Plains post of-
will close June 1, according to an

ouncement made by the United
ies Civil' service Commission. • It-

be a competitive -exam, In which
men anfl women over eighteen

rs of age may enter. •
tenry Carrigan, of Rlverdale. was
ested Saturday on. complaint of
Be Mooney. Mrs. Mooney charged

she and her husband were attack-
by a dog, owned by Carrigan, and

whenth,ey beat the animal off
'rlgan came out of his house with
un and threatened to kill them,
'ersons under the age of 21 before
Primary, hut who will reach that
before {the, general election in No-

tlier will be entitled to vote In the
to a ruling handed

petite and would gain the upper hand i The comedian is assisted in this riot
over these enemies, then hear these j of fun by Louise Lorraine. Anna May
messages on Sunday. Mr. Raws will j Wong, Edna May, Sojin, Scooter Low-
play selections on the trumpet and j r y , Harry Grlbbon, Fred Koliler, Geo.
there will be special singing. | Kuwa, Jack Carlyle, Jack Burdette.

A conference for workers -In the: Betty Kgun, Joy Lyn, and a score of
Bible Schools ot our town and vlcln-1 other funmakers. Charles Hines dl-
lty and for all persons interested in! rected the offering.
work for young people will be held In i 0

the church on Tuesday evening, Mayj L e R o y F 1 c h t e r , J r o f M e r k l e n i dtea

22nd. Mr. Samuel Hamilton, state
superintendent of Sunday Schools, and

Wednesday at his home there. He was
a member of Jephthah Lodge, F. & A.

On Monday night 4 new propositions
came in and about HO were in attend-
ance.

The Madison Council, No. 148, Jr. O.
V. A. M. tame up about 9:30 and play-
ed a return game of quoits, being de-
feated 11 to 4. A repast was served
and a good social time was had. FqJ-
lowing are the scores of the game:

The first named men are the Madi-
son players, and the last named are
the Rockaway boys.

Oil!, J. Clackworthy, 9-6-18; C. Stid-
worthy, L. Decker, 21-21-21.

Lew Tiler, R. Mercer, 16-19-21; Gus
Erlckson, Tom Carlyon, 21-21-15.

Oliver Day, Geo. Schwilk, 21-10-21;
S. Byrnes, W. Vanderhoof, 20-21-19.

Les Tiler, P. Beemer, 15-10-17; D.
Brooks, I. Rhodda, 21-21-21.

M. Wilspn, J. Riebel, 19-8-21; Geo.
Whitham, L. Hungerbuhler, 21-21-20.

Mrs. Arthur Beardwood, of Provi-
dence, R. I . spent part of last week
in the Borough, visiting relatives.

6A0tytsicm
Your Windshield or
* Your Eyes

Do you realize that faulty eyes make
driving as risky all the time as a rain
spattered windshield does once In a
while? You ueliere that your eyes
are not faulty. Yet—how can you
knosv? There itf only one way to be
sure. J

Hnve .your eyes thoroughly ex-
amined

Anson Ball Opt. D
Eyesight Specialist

17 fe. Black veil Street, Dover

other members of jthe state staff will JJ _ ot Rockaway. Funeral services
bo present.

The monthly business meeting and
social of the Epworth League, will be
held in the chapel on Friday evening,
May 25th.

Drunk In Congress Serious

The Washington "Daily News an-
nounced editorially that it proposes
"to publish as new» the appearance
on duty of any so-called dry members
of the House or Senate in an obvious-
ly intoxicated condition." The decis-
ion was made "to put, an end to sneti
hypocrisy."

"The spectacle of a Senator or Rep-
resentative, under the Influence of
liquor, undertaking publicly to dis-
cuss affairs of state, is always dis-
gusting. When such a Senator or
Representative is one who consistent-
ly votes tor prohibition, the hypocrisy
and rank abuse of special privilege
make the spectacle intolerable."

The newspaper admits that Con-
gressmen have as much right to the
"synthetic pleasure" of drinking as
anyone else. It says the great major-.

will be held Saturday at his late home
with the lodge attending.

rO YOUNG men about to be
married, we suggest that

you earnestly plan to provide a
home for your prospective fam-
ily. Home ownership is easiest
undeFoui1 plan.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Secretary,

Geo. E. Fisher

Hy of members of both
"gentlemen, capable of

houses are
controlling

appetites," and It' adds that
probably there are as many or more

h o . , , - « f, " .r61""'I teetotalers among the dry-voting
Jw state. The opinion was the re-, a a ^ • wet-voting

of a large number of nuerles that m e m b e r 8 , , t h o „ .. t h l8 , s , q u e 8 t i o n

been made to his office from all ^ UR n f iVer b e M ) d e c | d 6 i > -
ions of the state. UVJMm a f l r e . o a t l l l g p r o h U ) l t l o n l 8 t

!wo men were committed to the
inty Jail ovef the Week-end for
taken driving., One qf these men

John Grlmsley, a Newarker, sent
from Morristown. The other was
fry Santord, ot Rockaway," who
' charged with operating a car on

DenvtUe-Rockaway road while
>£r the influence of liquor anil cuua-

wnntiers aimlessly about the chamber
during the discussion of important
business and finally interrupts to ask
the presiding officer, 'Whass blsness
before House.' or when a similar ex-
ponent of the Volstead act has to hang
hard to the tulge of his desk, where
his legs weave unsteadily. under him,

, as he attempts to make a speech, or
a collision with a machine.owned whoH n champioln of the Eighteenth

[Raymond! J. Buckley, of 135 Union, Amendment relapses from maudlin!
' inattention iuto snoring sleep In the i

midst of a session, The News will nn-
iue, Hackenaack. Recorder Dun-
. Smith, of Rockaway, sentenced
ord to nerve three months in the I dertake to make his condition clear,

'. J«U>»ad Alto pay coats of $10.1 to ltfl readers." >

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday
On the Screen On the Stage

t r i r t
Gild a Gray

FIVE
SUPREME5

VODVIL

5
INCOMPARABLE

ACTS

Coming Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Truly Most Tremendous and Stirring Social Drama Ever

On The Screen! No Advance in Prices

'1QGMPSGM
ncniu

Eighteenth Annual

Lawn Mower
Sale

May 10
to 19th
All Mowers At
Reduced Prices

Start the season with a new easy running
ball-bearing mower

Cutting width 12" to 20"

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

Power & Light Wiring
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVE*

Lighting Fixtures and Appliances
For Every Home

Fada - Howard < Steinite
The last word in Radio Reproduction

They work off your light socket
Step in and let us demonstrate

George S.Chewey
Teh: Shop 541 Main Street

APRIL.ANl) MAY DELIVERY
STOVE ' ' $18.15 nut
CHKSTM'T »lt76 net
PKA \ # 9.60 net

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE—Phone Rockaway 40S

HIGHEST STANDARD

COAL
All Sixes — I'rompt Deliveries

Stove 91S.15 net Pea « 0.50 net
(liesiiiut $12.75 net tigg 913.75 net

LEWIS A. STRAIT
TKL. 12 and 2-W

Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA STATION
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Explanation
The renson why I he woman pit.vs

mid pn.vs DIIO pit.vs IH hprjmse **he
buys on Llie liiHinllnicnt plan.—Ar-
luiiistis (iir/.ctle.

Aluminum Plentiful
Aluminum 13 xmne iibundunt through-

out the world I him any other inetnt.
II forms over S pci- reiii1 of the nil ill's
crust.

Which Are You Doing?
There Is » difference Uulwecn mk-

IIIK palna and tanking your work rl-
dk'tilouely hsrd.—Open Shop Uovlcw.

Own a

RADIO
tlnit you can honestly be proud''
of.
- Call my bluff a nd be convinc-

ed.

F.LWinget
P. O. Box 206

•BOCKAWAY, V. J.



NEW JERSEY Sl'PREME COCBT
MOKRIS COUNTY

Tardy Tribute Paid
to Unknown Teacher

I sing ihe praise of the unknown
teacher. Great generals win cam-
paigns, but It Is tl>e unknuwu j-vtils-r
who wins tne war. Famous educators
plan new systems of pnlaguyy. b;it it
is the unknown teacher who deliver*
and guides Uie >unrig. Feu liiui uu
trumpets blare, no cliurk.i-. wait, no
golden decoration* are decreed. He

.keeps the watoh ulnns the borders of
-darkness and mate? it t* iu:uk (>n the
trenches of ignorance a:u! i<A\\. l\i-
tient in his .IdM.v I!U:J U- ?;rht- in
«onqner tbe uvil |« iaro wiiic'i iire Hie
enemies of tooth. He au^kius *;ivj.
ing spirits. P.* quicker tin- itiiloVin.
encourages the i::?er and iiwuri1* i.';e
unstable. He conn; :!nicates iii< mvn

Source ©f Progress
All valuable iuventS ns .ire nut eon

ceived ID the lab»rat«-rie» <-f bir !>««'
ness. So-called free lance i!iv«itiuu»
afford tlie basis f <r new and iudepencl
ent enterprises.— \Vi-»nt:in"> Home Com-
panion.

SHEUIFFS SALE

IX CHANCERY OF XEW" JERSEY
Between—Henry J. Hunt, Complain-

ant, and Fred F. Henderschott, and
another, Defendants.

Fi. fa. for sale of Mortgaged Prem-
ises.

Returnable July 19th.. A. D.. 192S.
Lealbark ani Tan Dayae, Solicitors!

By virtue of the above stated writ!
of Fieri Facias in my hands, I shall

ID the matter of the pt-
titktn of Ihe State I
Highway Commission '
ot Ihc- Slate of Xew XOTICK
Jersey for ths con- ,
demnation of lands of 1
Sidney F. Cook.

TO. Sidney F. Cook aail "Helen" Cook,
his wife. "Mary" Campfleld, wife
of Theodore F. Campfield; Harry:
W Campfield and "Grace' Camp- '
field, his wife: Win. H. Campfleld
and •Anna" Campfield. his wife, |
t ie names "Helen. Mary. Grace
and Anna" being fictitious, their
proper names being unknown;
the Township oX Denville. a muni-
cipal corporation of Xew Jersey;

> and to whom it may concern:

Pleas* take notice that application
jhas been made by the State Highway:
j Commission of the State of Xew Jer-''
I sey to the Honorable Charles W. Park-;
| er, one of the Justices of the Supreme j
i Court of the State of New Jersey, up- '•
on its petition, which petition has ,

'• been duly filed in the office of the;
j Clerk of Morris County, for the ap-j
inointment of three disinterested free-,
(holders, residents of t i e County of:
Morris, as commissioners to appraiser
and fix the compensation to be paid
for a certain tract of land situate. ly-!
ing and being in the Township of Den- j
ville. County of Morris and State of
Xew Jersey, and more particularly;
described as follows: i
PARCEL XO. 55 '

t

As shown and designated on a cer-
tain plan filed in the office of the
Clerk of Morris County, entitle!
"Xew Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment. General Property Key Map.
Route-3. Section-lS. Dover to Denville, j
showing existing right of way and)
parcels to be acquired in the Town-!
ships of Rockaway and Denville aad j
Borough of Rockaway, Morris County, j
June 1927": and also as shown on a!
plan attached to the petition filed ial
this cause, marked "Exhibit A". 1

INCLT/DING. all that land now own-
ed or controlled by Sidney F. Cook
and wife lying between the proposed

I BE COUP

BUS SERVICE

ROCKAWAY
HOPATOOXG LI3SB—2

JfarrtMown. Morrfc »''•>''»• >.1.!
Tabor, WearUle, Mover. Mine « » •
Kt-Jivil, Sociasumw. 1-a-aajrw.wMl.

g. NVuonjt. Slanliopp-

THl H&Dar, *it i

If you need a new roof
be misled by the spoi,
word "rnberoid." Inti»t

Genuine Ruberoidinn
P

Until

Tid l l : i i A.M. to Dover).
F.r Stummm mmt

\V»k davs and Saturday- «:««
I \l *•:« A M- rfmd hnurlr until
. i< V M thin l*K P -M.

SU-J..TS-: t.J« AM., and huurlj-
;.i\"r»::'« P. M-; iDtE 1«:4« P- M

Par M.rrUl««r»
W>ek days »»« Saiurdiiyf. 3,M

V M »:il A. II- t«.*! A-Jt^to JIT;:»b<jr) 6 ! t -* ML, alid «v«ry 30 raiB-
;?,Tuilll «5I f f * ™ , , , 1 1 0 " *
liiitii S5< P IT- Ibvn 1!1« P M .
, ? ; ? Hi Tabor 7.H. »-:i. -v-r(- « n d

!'.-:*« IJ. M-). •
Sundays: #.:d A. M («:•* A.M. to

V; Tabor), t.ii X. M . and n e n S«
Minute: until « i4 P. M then h twly
until 9:54 P.M.; ihtr. It 1« P.M.

v o r Mu Tabor -:H. «:!». > - • and
I-'.H'P.M.*. .

WH.MITOX BCS UTXK-rlO
Dover and Wbanoa. *

n>«r« lea»* !*«»»»«••• Sl«ll»»—
Week <Jir« »nd Saturdays: « 1«

\ M and every Sii minutes net a
• i$ P. 31.

PuUic Serricr Dt Imxr hats
afori m spletuhJ wmt**t of carry-

vrfnf ptrtitt to the ttuskan, ««••>•
tJws, Ih^trt, or U tthUtic or
other rrtntu Thrr srt Uttt for

nics, ou&mft, or ttmn-
Humes Morrisuma 2MO9

PUBLIC(^SERVICE
A-H*

RECENTLY it baa cooae to
our attention that w w

canvasser* from outaidc cities
have offered to re-roof homes
with what the? term "ruber-
oitl" shingles at a fixed con-
tract price-
Upon exsminatioa the shingles
proved to be unknown brands
—not Ruberoid. Considering
the quality, the price was high.
A n result, knowingly or un-
knowingly ^ a roof was sold
these home owners that they
did not get.
To make sure history docs not
repeat itself at your expense,
we wish to give you this warn-
ing.
Many asphalt shingles and
roofing* may look like Rufcer-
oid, fed like Ruberoid and
even erroneously be spoken of
as Ruberoid, but there is only

J. H.Jackson

one Buberoid and tai
Genuine—trie roofing Om •„ ]
known the world overfed
long yean of lervtct.
And so . . . »hen you to 1
about to roof or re-roof Li
sure to get your estima
on Genuine Ruberoid;
or Roofings. They COM
•bore . . . will giv e ma^ "A
years of service . , . and („.
quently, the applied pjjgf
(and tiiat ij what you an mo, \
interested in) is even lowtr. I
W e will be glad to give yM»J
estimate on a Genuine P
old Shingle Roof a^.^.
You may have the choice ^j
many beautiful colon
Dumber of styles and <L^,
tfcat will assure you of tbt*!
most protection. Come a,!
write or phone so that we •
show you samples.

Lumber Co.
WITH THE

PERCY M. HOUGH
TELEPHONE SSI

-Qmn.t4.inm
BPCO

Alsa Alt* Palalls* aa4
Signs aad Lettering of Every

Description
TeL 1JSI 131 K. Blaekwell St.

DOTEK. Ji. i.

Jo? in learning and sli;.r<>* vrlU. N.y* eipose for sale at Public Vendue at j n e * right-of-way lmes ol State
t n e Conr: House in Morristotrn, X. J . way Route S. Section 19 (Root* C, Re-

J I * •**•*!** *«Jr • ' *"T »«t"|Tision of 192T) Dover to DenviUe. dis-'
and girls li«* best trea^un~ ••< i:i
mind. He ligbu many candle* si,U-l»
in later years. ».;• shine back ;. •'J8!Unt

All tract or parcel of lands and
prei
the

feet and fire-tenths
side of the pro-

posed new center line of said State
way. as laid down oa said plan,

from lands now or former-the , ,
ty of Morr;? and State of Xew Jersey, j ly of Ida E. Vanderhoof at about Sta-

"Beiug a ;urt of a tract of about 43' tion 1W—51 on the west to lands now
acres a d b J h R i t t id ( "

Wife WreW by

Knowledge may
bat the love of knowledge U Transmit-
ted only by personal contact. Xn i-ne
has deserved better of the reuu'-lic
Iban the unknowo teacher.—Ueurr
Van Dyke.

^w^siictifb"' a^m tOTmetXy o f P e t w T- B n s n B s t a t e

27ih. 1912̂  recordedjat a b o o t Station 1914-22 on the east;
r " 7 u I ,»» •«" thi Morris County Clerk's Office in ? COXTAIXIXG four one-hundredths
force Ot Argument Book t - a of Deeds pages 54S&C. and! ,0 04. of an acre, be the same more

One da? » roush-loukins Slovak |j BEGINNING at a point in the third ,
borer accompanied l>« his rotund wir- l i ne of saij tract, distant 1S3 feet •
visited a secood-tuiod dotliins store in j along the same on a course of north TOGETHER WITH such slope and
New Tort Tbe womao was Iwkin? |'""-T,"''*1" ao<1 o n e - t t a l f degrees east. J drainage rights as-may be required
for a plush coal. She tad evidently : £ « , " ^ f f ^ ^ y ^ i h e n " ^ ' ' ^ ! \tor ">« s r a d i B g »nd draiBlI1K Of ° " '
-drsssed her basband from one store ; a l o D g [ h e ^ ^ , I n e « \ ^ t ! e n t i r e 5eventy-fire <751 foot right-«f-j
to another. The woman tried on on» Donh forty^ight s n d o ^ h a i , degrees i wav'width of said State Highway!

after another. She could not I* ,east, old bearing, on* hundred feet: R o n u > 5 section 19. (Route «. Revte-i
The man. tnsns all patience, tience (•• parallel with fifth line o f i . , ' „ „ . _ J l M , a J „„ ,h«

picked up one ai random, and said: .said tract, south thirt;.-eight and one- ! l o n o f 1 9 : < l a l 1 ™ "x"**1*11 o n l n e ,
"1 like." -half degrees east abont eight hundred;this cause, marked "Exhibit A"; of.
The woman shook u?r bead, savins: !thirty-five feet to the middle of theithih cause, marked "Exhibit A": ofj

-1 no lite" :road leading from Mount Tabor to i w b J c h ) a n d s a n d p r e m i s C T Sidney F.i
Bot the roan haniied tiie garment to !M o r r"towii: thence (3) aT" "•-

the woman, repeating:
-I Uke."
*"1 no like." insisted bU better halt
And so the debate continued. Kinal

•ty the sturdy foreigner drew back his ! ginning corner hereof: thence (4)
-open palm and slapped bis wife nith >parallel with the second line hereof;
a violence that knocked ber down. : north thirt>-eight and one-half d

The woman slowly rose to ber foet. 1 grees west, old bearing, about eight
reached for the coat, turned to lier hundjed seventy-fiTe feet to the BB-
battand d s i d iGIXMXC Containing about l » 7

which
__ _ _ Cook is the oi

degrees forty-one minutes west about! make such decision and award as to
such commisstotoers so to be appoint-
ed shall seem just and proper and to
do whatsoever else said commission-
ers are by law authorized to do in the

one hundred five feet

jgrees east, old bearing, from the be-

hasband, and said:
"Me like, tooT"—railifinder

xine.

Containing about l.»7

Shakespeare No Horse Boy
. There Is no historical evidence to

lapport the story, says the Pathfinder
Magazine that Shakespearr's first . T
work in connection with a theater • Rockaway Record.

j P i '

GIXXIXC.
acres.

The approximate amount due on
this execution is $2,230.70, besides
Sheriff's execution fees.

WILLUXX.BE.UH
Sheriff.

Dated April 24th. 195$.
.Advertised in The Jerseyman and

was holding the horses of noblemen |
and other patrons. According to tit* !
usual version of the myih. Uie younp j
Stratford man showed considerable en- ;
terprise ID organizing a "hor» bold ;
ins" group of boys who were known j
a* "Shakespeare's pors." All evidence |
obtainable abmn 8bak«SDeare.tenda to j
discredit the story. It waa told by '•
some " "

Printer's Fees—$28.56. 42t«

Si l tKIPrS SALE

XEW JERSEY SUPRESUE COURT
Rockaway Hardware £ Stove Co..

f. TS. John E. McCoy,

terris.

not. all, of the later critics anil care-
ful Shakespearean stadenls.

premises.
Take further notice that an order

was made by said Justice on the ninth
day of May. A. D. 1»2S. fixing Satur-
day, the ninth day of Jane. A. D. 1928.
at the hour of nine q"clock (Eastern
Standard Time) in tne forenoon ot
said day, at t i e Court Rouse In the
Town of Morrtstown. County of Mor-
ris and State of New Jersey, as the
time and place when the said petition
will be heard, at which time yon
should appear if yon desire to be
heard.

EDWARD U. KATZEXBACH
Attorney General of New Jersey.

FRED W. DeVOG
; Counsel to State' Highway Ootn~
f ' mission. ' •

Attorneys of Petitioner. 45U
_ writ! Dated. May 14. U28.

< of Execution in my hands. I shall ex- j _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ — ,
! pose for sale at Public Vendue at tbe i : ~"
: Court House in Morriistown. N. J , on iHomesick

Kuth Ellen was making her first | D_ , „ „ „ „ _ .
Ti«lt alone to her aunt, who has no j aa4 i •Vlack"P.~1L, that k u'say at
children. The aunt visUed tlie library \ i •*rl»cfc la tke t i l t n m i af saM «aj.
and obtained the most modem author- • AH the right, title, interest estate of
ily on child diet. The menu for tlie j t n e defendant. John E. McCoy, of. in
child s Brst evening was planned with ! a n d t o AL-L •"»' certain lot. tract or
care, but ihe 8ve-year-old refused to
~-f " • i|L"i'>u**?uieii[s tuereon

"Tn> homesick for something." «he ! o /Dwrtf l / 'coumy 8 of
•*J* , i State of Xew Jersey.

What U It? Maybe we can find BEIKG known and designated as
some here,- said the solicitous aunt, j Lot Number Thirty-two tt!> on Block

"I think i ts doughnuts and cof- "A" on a certain map entitled "Map ol
fee," replied the child. • Indian Lake. Xorth Shore", surveyed

April 27. 1913. by Frederick S. Smith.
— M Surveyor and filed in the Morrta
Too Many Messages ; County clerk's office.

There are too many uesxuge<: wr ) 'n>K approximate amount -due on
-waste valuable lime in coasiilerin- • (bis'execation is »J19.SS. besides Sher-
theat A man comes to a, town to lets ' ! i f r s e « * « « o n fees.
tarf. and the chairman inlmiliiros Lit., | WILLIAM X. BEUH
by saying be brings a mess-ije. Then • Sheriff

.ahe speaker Ulks a lot of stuff »e : fVued April »«th. 1»».

NOTICE
WATEK REPARTXEXT

&r Water Senke stay
•Mala aU lafwmaUsa few the gate*
lal Clerk, Mr. Caa> H. Peer, wka auf
h» seen daily ta the Ban wrar the Vast
OfOn>, Mrtwen I ami 4 a. aw, «r by

T«w*shlp r*aiBUttM
Dearillev X. J . Way 14, U S «tS

Jiaauuy. Fees—I1S.0C

Wm. Handley
Taxi,

Trucking and Hauling
1 TeL S2C-R B«ekiway

at Bwsfctte'*

4SM "Warao n Iak Xake rtaale TafakT

Dover's Metropolitan Store

19th Amwversary Sale
This sale will continue through tlie month of May. Every depart-
ment presents extraordinary savings specially planned for this
event. . '.

Beautiful Summer
Frocks

$9.65 and $5.00
•to Ohin» r ^ U *^*9*5 c o n s l 8 t o o f Novelty Flannels. Hot Crepe. Crepe
de Chine, Chiffon, Georgette and Printed Crepes. Erery model in thiff

K ^ ? S e b C O * U 8 e °*ltS gOOd rtyl *"* l " *° 20

the

C O M t e t o f ^"hablelsilk Crepe in sleevele*-SSBTer w e « B e ' . fa«hion«d On the irtmight line and
V * ^ C o l t a r e roand B n d v nh*pe. frimmings of hand made
drawn work, button*. Jaboui, rrllte, belts, etc Site* 14 to 20

mmTJ'J llt l im* tO " ^ B p y6w **"««*e,of becoming frocks Jor
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DUST PARTICLES 'HOOK' THEIR WAV
TO MEMBRANBANDDISEASE RESULTS

Lee Tell. Why Some Trade., Dry Sweeping and Mo-
i - n g on Certain Highway. Are Dangerou. to Health

in Bringing on Respiratory Maladies. *

*>-..

Cron-Sectlon of Human Head Showing Mucous
Membrane of No»e and Throat, '

CIENTLtflC research is gradual-
ly finding out why dust kills
one out of every seven persons.
Harvard Medical School, the
d States Public Health Service,
us insurance companies and the
labor organizations of the coun-

re all interested in the problem,
example, according to Dr. L. R.

peon, of the United States Pub-
salth Service, the sickness record
anlte workers shows that the
Br part of lllneBS proceeds from
atory conditions and that resplr-
dlseaseg are three times as prev-
among granite workers as among
'"" In general Industry.

Is clear," said Dr. Thompson,
wherever there is a great

it of granite dust there Is a dan-
hazard, a mortality which

Inevitable and which Is rising
time."

Identally, according to Federal
tics, from 4,500,000 to 5,000,000

are employed In the dusty
but everyone, from the man
irs "dry sweeping" by house-

on their front steps to the mo-
wbo must find his way through
of dust on the highway, is, at-
by the menace of fine particles
air.

ous theories have been proposed
(lain why dust should be such a

§r to health. The usual explain*-
k the cause In the tenderness
mucous membrane lining of
at and nose.

Ithy throats and noses secrete a
> the mucus, which la Just «uffl-

•m.

dent to take care of on. ..ry dust In
the air. If that amount should be ex-
ceeded, the dust becomes too great
to be handled by the mucus and tbe
dust penetrates Into the deeper parts
of the body lining.

Dust is of various kinds, but wheth-
er it is organic or Inorganic In origin
makes no difference. What makes
the dust particles dangerous Is their
shape. Particles that have sharp cor-
ners, such as duBt from marble, metal,
wood or stojie, cut Into the membrane,
very much as an old-fashioned knitting
needle cuts into worsted and there
the dust particles become fastened.

The mucus fluid referred to passes
over those particles, moving them to
and fro, and causing the membrane
to become tender and then Inflamed,

Should the pror <ss become continu-
ous, as so often happens, serious sinus
conditions result and In aggravated
cases, tuberculosis may be their termi-
nation. That, In brief, Is what happens.

Scientists have tried with all the
resources at their command to com-
bat dust In the air, but so far, with
a few exceptions, the results have not
been fruitful. As a means of preven-
tion, suggestions have been made In
various quarters that the dust might
be laid with some sort of pbyalcal oi
chemical means and In many sections
of the United States municipalities
have been laying the dust with cal-
cium shloride. That Is a chemical
capable ot absorbing a high degree o f
moisture from tbe air, hygroscopic, it
is called, which acts as a blndn- of
dust on the highways. It also has
great germlcldal value. .

lood Road Facts
forth, civilization can be no

than its highways,
re .than t 1,000,000,000 was spent
iprovlng highways of the United
B last year.
>d roads are a fine thing, but it
Bll to remember that they lead
from the farm as well as to It.
roads leading to the tour gate-
ot Yellowstone National park

eported to be In excellent condl-

e national parks, seven In the
td States and three In Canada,
tow linked together by Improved
uays..
e Defense highway, shortening
llstance between Washington and
ipolls, Md., by eight miles, will be
ileted this year. '
enty times around the world!

• t any rate. Is the distance
lean motorists could travel on
500,000 miles ot surfaced roads.

e Arizona highway department
taken consideration ot the pedes-

on the roadway and has made
recommendation that he walk

left side.
Innesota has 100,000 miles of pub
roads ot which 7,000 are.trunk
ways treated by special patrol
itenance, on which there has been
nded during tbe past five years
M0.O0O annually. This state Is a
• uier of calcium chloride tor dust
if and-hlghway maintenance

MCERNING COFFEE
ep the coffee tightly scnled In a
container.

n't guess i t amounts when. mak-
coffee. Measure both water and
t carefully.

the coffee pot absolutely clean
free from coffee deposits. Wash
refullj after each meal.'

not buy so much coffee at a
that. It Hands around for a lone
or it will lose Its strength.

J a good grade'Of coffee. It Is
»my | n the- long run, because It
further and Is tasy on the diges-

Wue Ruling
itura ig just toward men. Itrecom-
«• them for their sufferings; it
*> them laborious, because to the
teat tolls It attaches the greatest
"fl—Montesquieu. ' '

WATER REDUCES
BACTERIA COUNT

Investigator* Show How the
Moisture in Pari. Sub-

way Cut Down Germs.

MOISTURE decreases the num-
ber of bacteria In the air
enormously. French scien-

tists counting microbes i" the air be-
fore and after a rainstorm in Paris
have found wide variations in the
totals.

In a cubic meter ot air gathered av
near the Place Clichy Messrs. A. Sar-
tory and Marc Langlais found 3,800
germs on a wet day at 5 p. m. and
16,000 at the same time on a dry day.

Similarly In the Paris subway after
the tracks had been sprinkled thor-
oughly only 410 bacteria were found
to tbe cubic meter while two hours
later, when the tracks were dry, the
Investigators discovered 68,000.

Taking advantage of such findings,
officials ot many communities are ad-
vocating more generous sprinkling
and in many Instances have applied
calcium chloride to road surfaces to
la; the dust. That chemical, which
In Itself haa high germlcldal value,
absorbs moisture as well aa killing
germs.

IDEAS WITH A STING

Money talks, and to most people It
says good-by.

Give a man a. bad name and the
girls will dock to him.

A nan who goes his own way usual-
ly gets Into some one else's.

A hypocrite wants people to think
he thinks what he doesn't think.

Be cureful what you say to jour
enemies, and more careful what you
write to your friends..

Obeying Orden
Mrs, O called Ruth from ber play

, In tbe front room. Though Ruth was
only tliree years old Hie knew that
thai call was the summons to dinner
She trotted Into tlie dining • room
clambered Into her chair and pre
pared to eal. Mrs. O. vlshlng to teach
It n 11) guori manners, said: "Now.
ltutli, let's bow our hends and say a
little prayer." ' . ,

ltutli folded her hands on the ta-
hie, bowed her hchil, and Said: "A
•little prayer."

BOCKAWAY BECOBD
Few Ranked Voltaire

in Patsage of Wit '
Loon Ti'cli-li, imlcfiiiigulile soiirdier i

in the French l;ililiiiihci)uc NutlouuleV |
foi'̂ oiifMi IIUOUH, (.'iinio upon some j

molil.v slu-cis ,,f puper recently tliut
upon i-losi- I'.xiiinluuliiiri turned out to
be vcrhntiin reports of some of Vol-

. tuire's conversations.
Here pre Iwo Hiort trunslutlous.

After tiie first production of Oedipus,
some young seixneur glupped Voltaire j
fiimlllarfy on the shoulder, saying:'
"That wus Hrsi rate, Voltaire!" The i
poet replied: "To you 1 inn lion- !
sleur Vollalrel" To which the noble
shot back: "Do uot forget there Is
a big difference between you and me I"
"Certainly," came Voltaire, "I carry
my name and you drag yours."

Ramond came to visit him once, "I
have no less than eighty-three bodily
ailments," ehouted Voltaire to Ills vis-
itor, "I have Just counted them up."

Ilamond noticed the toble loaded
with pious works by famous church
fathers, with strips of note paper
slicking out everywhere.- "Ah," suld
RuinoDd, "you have rend the fathers,
after all I" "Yes." replied Voltaire, "I
have read them, monsieur, but believe
me, I will make them pay for It."—
Exchange,

Seres

Humble Seaweed Put \
to Commercial Vtet j

If "weed" Is to continue as the name
for a plant for which no use has been
discovered, then seaweed will have to
change Its name.

After prolonged research, a proceBS
has been found In which seawood is
utilized In (he production of algln and
nlginates. Algln Is a substance sim-
ilar to starch and gum arable In Its
properties, but In many respects su-
perior to either.
. With a viscosity fourteen times
that of starch and thlrty-teven times
that of gum arable, It Is of greater
advantage than starch In siting and
finishing fabrics, for It fills tbe cloth
better, Is tougher and more elastic,
transparent when dry, and is not act-
ed upon by adds. Algln will undoubt-
edly be used In dyeing and color print-
ing and in the sizing and coating of
paper.

Seaweed, too, has tor sometime been
known as a source of iodine.

Wonderful Machine
An Instrument has been developed

that Is so keen and accurate that It
will split a hair Into 60 equal parts.
The machine Is known as the micro-
tome and Is uBed principally by scien-
tists In the preparations of specimens
for microscopic examination. It Is so
accurate that It will cut slices one
micron In thickness. A micron Is one
25-thousandth of an lncl). These slices
will be absolutely accurate. In using
the inlctrotome It -Is often necessary
to freeze or otherwise solidify the
material to be cut. In other cases It
Is necessary to keep a flow of alcohol
running over the Unite to prevent par-
ticles of material from adhering to
the blade.

Where the Shoe Pinched
The Strong Man from Norway

was booked on the Orpheum circuit.
01s specialty was breaking paving
stones with a sledge-hammer on his
wife's head. It was a wow, as we
used to say In the old country. Sud-
denly his bookings were switched.
They put him on the small time,
where he had to do four and five
shows a day.
' Be did It for several weeks, then
canceled his contract "What's the
matter?" they asked him. "Is jour'
wife getting headaches!"

"Oh, no, it iBn't that," apologized
the Strong Man, "but I'm afraid she's
getting fallen aches." —New York
Graphic.

"Oh, Henry!"
It was In Mary's first week as a

stenographer that her most embar-
rassing moment came.

Imitating the older girls In the of-
fice, she bad arrived at the point
where she called for the salesmen by
their first names when their wives or
sweethearts wanted them on the tele-
phone. '

Mary lifted the receiver one day lo
hear a sweet feminine voice ask for
"Henry." Obligingly she turned' and
called loudly:

"Oh, Hen-ryl" eue piped. ,
And the "big boss" came to the

phone to talk to his wife.

Knew What She Wanted
Ellen was four; enterprising, observ-

ant and well educated, and ber mother
had gone to New York.

"And what, Ellen," said George, her
father, "shall we do this' beautiful
Sunday afternoon? Mother has taken
the car, so we can't.go for a ride."

"I think," said Ellen, "I would like
to go to the Copley-I'laza for tea."
She had heard her mother say that.

In the hotel, n polite waiter handed
Ellen a very large menu, covered with
du Jour and a la carte tilings.

"I think," said Ellen, "1 would like
an Ice cream cone," thus breaking the
Copley-I'lnzn record.

Magic Catement$
It Is an Interesting fuct that the

elevated and poetic connatlons of the
word "window" sepiu to have clus-
tered nbout the "ciisemcnt." There Is
a charm about the casement which
seems never to hnve been equaled by
the appeal of the sliding sash. I don'l
know why thle should be BO, unless It
be that the evident utility of a snsii
which swings on hinges, and opens
completely makes a greater appeal lo
the fancy.—Your Home Muguzlne. . .

Before You Sign
tYour New Lease
or Buy a Home

or Build One

HAVING ELECTRICITY in the home is
one thing; having the home adequately,

wired with Convenience Outlets . . . . so you
can use the electricity conveniently, any-
where, anytime is quite another.

Convenience Outlets when adequately pro-
vided in every room, simplify the housekeep-
ing problems. Each one is a potential servant
. . . . . tireless . loyal!

Ask your local electrical dealer, or ask
us, about the convenience of Convenience
Outlets.

NEW JERSEY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

GAUZETS
• THE

PERFECT SANITARY
NAPKIN

Daintiness, Poise
Self-Confidence

These are now possible
every day, even under the
most trying conditions.

Oauzets are made of
highly absorbent cellulose
tissue and a n t i s e p t i c
gauz«>

They;are especially BU-
perior because of the pro-
tective under layer.

JUST ASK FOR
GAVZETS

49c
' Box of One Dozen

GERARD'S

Literary Touch
Possibly It was the Drat breath of

spring lo the air that sept a certain
unknown author skipping Into the of-
fices of Simple * Simons, book pub-
lishers.

"How long should a novel be!"
niked the tyro of the first man he
saw. It happened to be Mr. Simple.

"There Is no statutory limit,", an-
swered the latter.

But tbe would-be author presied
Mm for some suggestion, and the pub-
lisher Finally admitted that most
standard novels were about eighty
thousand words long.

"Thank heaven!" declared the oth-
er. "I've nnlshed, then."

Firtt Aid for Goldfoh-
The life of a cnldllsh was saved re-

cently by artificial respiration similar
to that used to revive human victims
of drowning, nspliyslntlnn, or electric
shock.

On returning In her liuine one eve-
ning a woman found one of her gold-
fish lying on the floor nprinri-ntly dead.
She held the fish under water with
one band nnd, Rmsplng It with the
other Just behind the gills, applied In-
termittent relief pressure. After Ove
minutes the fish showed signs of life,
and at the end of twenty minutes it
was swimming nbout quite normally.

Less than

makes
a room,

your Walls
as washable as

your Windows

THAiT'SDevoeVelourFinish.
A paint as easy to keep clean

'\ as the shiniest enamel—yet with
just the soft dull tone you want
for walls and woodwork.

Devoe Velqur Finish is not
only washable. It is the most dur-
able—practical—and best looking
wall finish we know. It is ex-
tremely easy to apply and costs
less than $4.00 to paint the walls
of an average room.

Come in and let us give you a
free color card.

J. H. Jackson Lbr. Go.'
Tel. 225 Rbckaway, N. J.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 18«5 . i '
Resources over }7,000,000 » i, i v. '

.- *"» 3% Interest v . .« l
on Checking Account of $500 and over >t;.'*

4%Interest
paid on Savings Account of $5.00 and upward

Credited January, April, July and October
63 years of Financial Success and Conservative Banking

Acts as Executor, Trustee and Guardian
Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit on all parts of the World

Fire-Proof Storage Rooms silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

OFFICERS
II. WARI1 FORD President
PRANK D. ABELL VicerProsldent
WARD CAMPBELL Vlco-Prosidont
HENRY CORY .CaBhler, VIce-PreBldent
ROBERT C. CASKKY . . / Aas't Cashier, Trust Officer
FRANK Q. MIMJSN Assistant Cashier
DAVID F. WIMilAMSON ASBlBtant Cashier

Advertise in the Record — It brings results



Efcrht

Charm and Ability
Handicap to Atquith I

I-ordOistflros*', writing on Hie death ]

«f Lord Asqiiiili, dealt with the erudl- j

K<-ll)ri«os to be Mtli

KUtfcA W A Y KEl'OKD

OCCOCXXD

To* Morris Couoty Council of Re-
ligious Education, of which A. T.

timp of tbe AsquHli family and said: i Doremus, of Morristown is County
"I could give vou many examples of President, and Samuel H. Gillespie,
this, years itefore tlie newspapers
utarted their general knowledge quen

of Morristown, is State President is
g p o n i l o r i j l g a ••visitation" in Morris

tions Mr. Anthony Asqulib invented a ; f
game of plying his futtier witti strange ;
and outlandish .luerles, and yet so cl1 S u c h P ^ l n c m • » » »»-. Prof.

Weber of the New Brunswick Senun-
ofDr. DeWitte Kyckatt of the

American Bankers' Association: Rev.

great »:is Lord Oxford's erudition
that I tan hardly remember him fall- ary;
Ing over a fair question. 1 oriL*e heard
Mr, Anthony Awiulth persuade his fa- i Samuel D Price of the World Sun-
ther to recite backwards the Derby d a y S c n o o l A s 8 o c i a U 0 n ; w . H. S.

Demarest, President of New Bruns-
wick Theological Seminary; Rev
Walter Howlett, of the N'ew York

Iwinners for (lie last 32 years, which
lie did accurately; to describe the du-
ties of an offkial of the college of

; heralds; and also to give a brief de-
scription of a minor character In Mai

'Beerbohms "Zulellia Uobson." Klse-
' where Lord CaMlerose wrote: "II is

Federation of Churches; Prof. Aubone j
Hoyle. of Drew rniversity: Rev. Sam-)
uel L. Hamilton, of the New Jersey j

Hroe that As<|ultu was making a name \gmt C o l m d l o f ReHg ious Education;
h h l l hi thI

I

ABOUT DENVILLE
Tar rip«v|*4 bral i* tlr wartmg prito •! stacks ha|»|*M4 jes-

ler*»j. Tk«asaiti>» el" Mull !• festers »rrki»e qak-k »r»flts are tetters.
Tkr rxp*rt*4 km* h*pptB*4 agaia.

The ••Ijr safe iatfst««*t i"»r prft* ot mattnit » t n Is real
estate. Pnpertj *«<ehBsc4 at rtrtt priws I* the right Ucatha u 4 at
MM right UBK awaa* positive fatarr prvOts. All lh l t
ia rilaeaee at

All lh««* eleaeats are

•• Srnutllr Jark
"A SeasiMT RestrkM

Prirpd HOMESITES
D BUNGALOW LOTS
Keasonaoiy RIVER FRONTAGE
OFFICE ON PROPERTY OPEN DAILY

Easy
Terms

Tel. Rock away 561

jfor himself »»a scholar la his youth. I Somerset County
(but unfortunately lie was earning no I „ . . „ . . . . ,
.money. One day Lord PorUmomb , and Rev. Kemper G. McComb. of Es-
: wrote the famous master, Ileverend : &x County will occupy palpits in the

Denville Dover
About one hundred mothers and

ithe .ong vacation Doctor Jowett ;
j In the M. E. Church, last Friday even- w a s neI(J i n

Mrs. S. A. Righter, chairman of Tuesday evening. din-

Doctor Jowett, anil said: "liave you ! following churches Sunday morning,! * • " « u u c u""""™ muwuo M « T h e a n n u a I Mother a n d Daughter
got a suitable undergraduate to read May 20th: Dorer M. E.; Wharton SI. I daoghters enjoyed the banquet given d i n B e l . o f u ^ mnl Methodist church
with my son, Lord Lymington, during E . p o m p ton Plains Reformed; Han-1 ta t h e M- E Chnrch, Ust Friday eren- w a s n e W ,B thfj c h u r c h p a r I o l . s

over Presbyterian; Denville M. E.; i'nE-
and Dover Baptist, and in the even-'.tne

ing the Morristowo M. E.: Madison j " a m ^^ a"" Mrs- s R So«eW. P"-
M. E.: Chatoam M. E:; Rockaway'!»«*» ™ 1 ' « »*rt th* m M » MtaeU
Presbyterian; Flanders Presbyterian,!

, A 7 a tutor Mr. Aw.i.h was a great
I success, but there was a drawback In
' having this handsome, penniless,

t a s t e- f r u i t sherbet, creamed chick-
' tlevcr young man in a household, for j the M E. Church attending: and the t en on toast, mashed potatoes and
every single young lady In tlie coun-

itryside fell hendover-heels in love
with him to the of the

.tor Jowett nas - - - i
again, and asked if he could not sub- j Religious

! stltntc a less clever, less attractive • will be held Monday
and less amusing tutor.—JPierre Van'21st, in St
Passer, in tbe Atlanta Constitution.

Boonton Reformed Church with the i eravy, peas.
M. E. and Presbyterian nniting. These! French ice cream, cake and coffee,
men wtll all speak on Religious Eda-i1 1 1 6 w a i t e r s w e r e ^ e Messrs. Earl
cation .and Character Building. ! Hampton. R. J. Hickerson, Robert

Education Conferences j Cantrell, R. J. Parks, S. R. Sofield; H.
evening. May'F- H u n t ' s w - Chambers, William and

John's XI. E. Church,

Claim to Veneration
Not Conferred by Age jconferencc.

The young will be ready to lMrn, 2 4 t h ^ E Church, Mendham;
cm the old in proportion as their t ^^j^,

wharton; Tuesday evening, May 22nd,
M. E. Church, Rockaway; Wednesday
evening. May 23rd, in Presbyterian
Church, Fairmont, also ah afternoon

May
and

from
teaching is not thrust upon them.
all have to be learners till the da; or

evening. May 25th, in Roxbury
District. Rev. Samuel L. Hamilton

our death, and we learn most from j will have charge of the general di»-
one another. If the yonng see that' cussion group; Henry Reed Bowen,
the old are as anxious to learn as they
are to teach, the; will be readj to
listen to them, but there is no room
now for the attitude of superior
wisdom which tries to impose ex-
perience and knowledge. It Is fool
iab to claim attention and veoera-

the Young People's Discussion group;
and Miss Frances Hedden and Miss
Baader the Children's Discussion
group. Teachers and leaders through-
out the County are nrged to attend
one or more of these Conferences. Al-

tioo un the ground of years only. The j so at Drakeitown, Sunday afternoon.
^weakness of old age should be treat-
ed tenderly, Ja«t as all other weak-

• M M is treated, tint to claim attention
•simply because ot jmra which may"
hire been spent in lazy acquiescence
to existing standards and conditions'
la unjustifiable. The wisdom which
life bos given to those who have al-
ways been learning will make itself
felt and will be recogniied, it need
not be asserted.—Exchange.

Hay 20th. a Rally will be held and one
or more members of the State Staff
will be present.

Way to Dry Cap*
There are some men behind the

counters of business places who are
ver; clever. The ether day I saw a
counter man in 3 local lunch room
pull off a pretty good stunt. The

. r Lizards That "Fly"
' Natives of Boa and Badu, coastal

Ulands of Australia, are reporting ex-
periences with flying lizards. The;
brought one in for a missionary to
examine and be foood the creature
bid a parch men Hike skin stretched
from body to forelegs.

Experiments showed the, reptile
actually could volplane from tree tops
ot considerable height with uncanny
accuracy. Natives say it will not at-
tack the passerby if It Is seen but. If
<ce takes one's eyes from the crea-
ture before out of It; range of flight,
w e bears a faint bin and almost In-
stantly feels sharp claws In the back.

The natives previously had, brought
,fo the missionary a make which can
ran forward or backward with equal

| man was washing cups and I noticed
{be did no* dry them with a towel or
machine. Be simply placed a dry
towel on a large metal tray. He ex-
plained to me that as be turned the
ftps upside down tbe water or mois-
ture all ran to tbe towel on the tray.
Tbe towel took np all the moisture
leaving the caps dry. I looked over
some of the caps which the waiter
said be had standing for a time. They
were perfectly dry. Perhaps the Idea
will be copied by housewives.—Salem
pews. • «...

Discordant Note
m e bureau of standards says that

BelmhoUx' explanation of why a dis-
cordant musical note will offend tbe
ear is as follows: Tlie essence of dis-
Mnance consists merely in very rapid
beats or changes in intensity of the
sound. Two consonant tones flow oa
quietly side by side In an undisturbed
stream; dissonant tones cot each other
op into separate pulses. These polces
may be loo rapid for tbe ear to sepa-
rate, but their existence may be
demonstrated. The nerves of bearing
feel these rapid beau as rough and
•Mleasant because every Intermittent
eftitement of any nervous apparatus
affleets tut more powerfully thin one
thtt larts unaltered.

^ v Etna's "Cload-Trem" *~
•One of the most striking phenomena

ot the last outbreak of the central
enter of Mount Eina wta tbe forma-
Usn of an "eruptive pine," or "elood-
tjtcc," directly above the crater, A
tUBons example of these volvanic
saoke-tnes was seen standing over
VMnvlDS daring the destruction of
PetapeU. Bat Etna U «. far mightier
and loftier volcano than Vesuvius.
Tbe verge of Its great crater Is nearly
lliOOO feet above sea level and tbe
"eruptive pine" mentioned rose more
than 10,000 feel above the crater. It
was dually blown off by the wind,!
bluing the sun as It drifted away in {
an elongated block cloud.

It Work Bores You
If yonr work bores you, that's a

sign yon haven't been doing your work
very well.—Atchieon Globe.

Healthy Children
There are two kinds of bealtby chil-

dren: Noisy onea and those wbo will
not keep quiet.

HEW TAXI 8EBYICE
Trips made day or night
Easy Riding Bolck Car

Careful driving and good service

FRED HUBERT
Wall Si , SMkawsy, H. J.

PfcmeMt .

Was She Dumb?
A girl, inspecting bargains In a de-

partment store, picked up a pair of
golf gloves.

Examining the left-band glove, 'b»
girl said to her companion:

•I wonder why this one Is padded
In the palm!"

"Don't you know?" the other said.
•That Is n golf glove,"

"Ob, 1 see," was tbe reply, "and
that's the hand yon catcb
With."

t i t ball

It's bard to believe that* you
can order a Suit of the Better
Class for $25.00 up.

But tbe facts are all in our
favor. Drop In sometime and
let us show you.

HARRY GRAFF
Wall Street

Rockaway, N. J.
We speeUIlur !• French Dry

C l l d B J
Phon»420 Rockaway

W. W. W. Class and a splendid pro-
gram was git-en during the evening,

A baby boy was bora to Mr. and
tomato salad, relish, Mrs- J o n n Pinnegan, of Wharton, in

the maternity ward at tbe new Dover
General Hospital, last Friday.

Funeral services for Edmond Val-
ley, sixty-three years old were held
Tuesday morning in Sacred Heart

Kenneth Cline. The daughters WBO ; church with Interment in St. Mary's
gave toasts were the Misses Frances j c e m etery. Death occurred Saturday
•tighter, Adele Hill and Lillian Lash,
and Mrs. S. C. Morris gave a toaat to
the daughters. The Misses Dorothy
Morris and Freda Burchell gave read-
ings, and Miss Hoberta Campbell sang.
Hiss Gladys O. Small, of the Rosevillc
Church, Newark, was the principal
speaker of the evening on "The Quest"

The old trolley tracks have been re-
moved from the road In front of Den-
ville Park and a new entrance Is be-
ing constructed opposite the office.

A large number of city folks spent
the week-end in the various hike sec-
tions ot Denville, many of them re-
maining for the summer.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education of the Denville
Public School will be held Monday
evening.

The Official Board ot the M. E.
Church will enjoy a get-together din-
ner on Monday evening, -May 28th, at
7:30 at the Birch wood. Each member-
will bring his or her respective help-
meet, or friend. The Messrs. J. H.
Sehroeder and Claude Dlckerson are

w

in charge of the affair.
Mr. Edward McCauley, of Richwood

Terrace, is playing the organ in the
M. E. Church here daring the absence
of Stanley Sofield.

Denville Park is planning to install
water mains in Myers Avenue, to Riv-
erside Drive, and Hinohman Avenue,
from the present line at Orchard 8t ,
to Riverside Drive.

A Novelty and home-made cake, pie
and bread sale will be held all day
Saturday, May itth. in Denville Cen-
ter by the Missionary Societies'of this
place. Everyone is asked to keep this
sale In mind.

The Epwortn League play, "Mr.
Bob" will be given In the Denville M.
E. C h u n * Friday evening, May 25th.

The Installation Service of all the
Epworth League Cabinets, Senior, In-
termediate and Junior, Sunday even-
ing in the ChuTch -was very'Impress-
ive, and extraordinary too, from, the
fact that only one of the 27 to be in-
stalled was absent. " ,

Three additional owners of lots at
Denville Park have adopted plans for
new houses upon which work will
soon commence.

Sunday morning, In the M. E. church
here, Mr. Henry Reed Bowen, Direc-
tor of 'Yonng People's "Work of the
New Jersey Council of Religious Edu-
cation will speak at 10:46. The ser-
mon for the children will be "Repeat-
ers." At 7 P. M. the devotional ser-
vice of the League will be held" and at
the same time there will be a discus-
sion group for adults. 'The evening
service kagins at 7:45 and Rev. Earl
L. Hampton .will n«e aa a sunject "The
Old Rugged Cross", There will be
special music at, both services.

Thomas E. Cross, manager of tbe
Pompton Lakes office of the Power
and Light Company, announce* that
tlie company has prepared appilca-
MonS'for franchises to supply gas ser-
vice fat the trl-ceunty communities,
which will Include Pomptoa Lakes,
Butler, Bloomlngdale, Rlverdale, Wan-
aqua and the adjacent boroughs and
townships.

The Mendham Board of Education
won Its proposal t&baiMw new school
and eaulp.lt at * cos! of 1180,000 and
also Its proposal to ajnebaae a tract
adjoining the praaaat school'on Hill-
top road, to coat not more than $5,000
The new school, proposal won by 10
votes and tha laai, Banhas^woa by
IS vote*. • . ,

afternoon at his home in Myrtle aven-
ue, following an illness of several
weeks from complications. Besides a
widow, three daughters and five sons
survive.

A baby girl arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Till, in East
Blackwell street, Tuesday morning.

The Seventeenth Annual Reunion of
the Social Union of tbe First Metho-
dist Church was held In the church
parlors on Friday night. About sixty
members were present. After a boun-
tiful dinner a program was enjoyed,
addresses were made by Rev. Hubach,
Charles Blakesly, ofL. oog Branch and
George Gerard, of Belleville.

A number o! friends gathered at
the borne of Rnssell Butler, in West
Blackwell street, on Saturday even-
Ing to help him celebrate his birthday.

The balance of the patients in the
old hospital in Ann street, were trans-
ferred to tbe neV hospital on Monday.

The two-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Anderson, of Van
Nostrand avenue, recently swallowed
a two-inch glass bottle. X-rays have
been taken to locate the bottle but
have proved unavailing. The little
girl has suffered no 111, effects.

Miss Mildred Morgan, of Brooklyn,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Morgan, In
Hincbman avenue.

Alderman and Mrs. Eustice F. Ru-
dlne, of Richards avenue, sailed on
Saturday, via'Havana, Cuba, and the
Panama Canal, for San Diego and Los
Angeles. They expect to he gone
about two months and will, visit- the
Kiwanis Convention" at Seattle, Wash.,'
next month. v

Mr. and Sirs. John A. Spargo, of
East Orange, spent the week-end with
the former's mother, Mrs. Irene Spar-
go, at Mount Fern. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Brown, of
Rockaway Road, recently had aa their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Briggs
of Oneonta, N. Y. -

Mr. and. Mrs. Roy E. Lynd-and fam-
ily, of Buffalo, are visiting the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. L. R.
Lynd, in Rudolph avenue, and'Mrs.
Lynd's mother, Mrs". John S. Dicker-
son, ot Rockaway Road.

Frank Carroll and family have mov-
ed from Hackettstown to this place.

Mr. add Mrs1. Clarence Drake, ot
Union straet, are entertaining the
former's [mother, Mrs. Emma Drake,
of Allanmchy.

• Mr. and, Mrs. Charles DeBhaso, df
Jersey City, spent the week-end with
the formers mother, Mrs. Amelia De
Shaso, In North Sussex street

The Northslde Home and School
Association held Us final meeting for
the present year In the auditorium on
Tuesday evening. An excellent pro-
gram was'Tendered. The meeting was
held In the evening so the fathers
could attend.

Mrs. James W. Dunn.-of Gold St.,
has returned from a visit with her
brother and sister-in-law.' Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Puffer, at Allamuchy.

Horace h. Dunham, of Gold street,
is confined to his home following a
stroke of .paralysis.

Miss EUiabeth Miller, who for 12
years has [been superintendent of the
Dover General Hospital, has tendered
her resignation to the Board of Trus-
tees, to taUte effect June 1st. Miss
Miller

(it.,

It to take charge of a larg*
t hospital lnl Chicago. ,

i ' , V • . . . • •

SILVIE'S
CASH MARKET
Quality Always— —Telephone^

Chuck Roast, lb.
Rib Roast, lb. •
Plate Meat, lb.

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin, lb.
Legs of Milk-Fed Veal, lb.

Fresh Hams, lb.
Smoked Hams, l

Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.

1 lb. pkg. Swift Silver Leaf Lard
Smoked Cala Hams, lb.

Smoked Bacon, half or whole strip, lb. 32c

Shoulder of Milk-fed Veal, lb. 25c
Fresh Gathered Eggs, lb.

1 can of Toddy - . . . .
With Milk Shaker Free

NOTICE—Beginning June 6th, at noon, we ]
will dose every Wednesday afternoon
August 29,1928.

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Gyphus Baby Chicken and Poultry Mash
mmm__ and Grains—the leader for years

Linoleum and Window Shades
Screen Wire, Doors and Windows

Mosquito Netting

Specials, For One Week
Easton's Salad Dressing, jar .- lie
Walter Baker's Choc, or Cocoa Me
Campbell's Pork and Beans, 2 cans. lie
Beardsley's Acme Mustard, 2 jars lie
White Rose Peaches, picnic size,- 2 cans Ifc
White Rose Tea Balls and White Rose Tea, 2 pa 19e
White Rose Stuffed Olives, 2 bottles
White Rose Stuffed Olives, large bottle
Beech Nut Coffee % lb.jtinJTee Sfc:|
Rem Mordoch Monarch Coffee, sealed pa. lb
Rem Mordoch Breakfast Coffee, sealed pa. lb

i Prices always fair. Free Delirery
HiberniaAve. Tel. 101 Rockaway. N.J.I

Jay Bros.
Says

New Spiring
Clothes

For The Family

Easy Payments or Cash

30W.MackweflSt. \ Dover,NJ
Opposite Baker Theatre

OJPEfi EVEWNGS

Oor Business Strictly Confidential


